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People who chunk people's 
houses at night, rattle their 
doors or ring their door bells are 
traveling In the wrong direc
tion.

• • • •
Reports are that such activi

ties are becoming rampant In 
Munday lately, with local people 
being frightened after they’ve 
retired by brickbats, h u g e  
chunks o f concrete, or large 
rocks crashing their homes with 
terrific noises.

• • • •
The general belief Is that the 

prasksters arc boys; If so, they 
are boys who are playing the 
wrong game.

• • • •
There's always the possibility 

o f someone being shot, because 
people don’t like molesting nois
es about their premises after 
nightfall.

• • • •
There’s the possibility, too, of 

someone getting caught In the 
act and made to pay for their 
mischief. No one has been 
caught yet, that we know of, 
but they will be sometime.

• • • •
As we said, people who pull 

those acts of mischief are trav
eling In the wrong direction
The street they're traveling will 
likely end up as a “dead end” 
street, and they'll find no es
cape eventually.

• • • •
Some people report t h e i r  

houses disturbed as often as 
once or twice a week.

• • • •
Some are older people who 

made their contributions to so
ciety by long lives of peaceful
ness and usefulness, and have 
now settled down to the quiet- 
*|de of declining years.

• • • •
Being so unceremoniously dls 

turbsd during the dead quiet of
night does not contribute to 
their health, happiness or peace
of mind.

• • • •
Such acts are becoming de 

structlve, too. Large boulders 
could bring Injury to housetops, 
breaking the protective roofing 
and causing leaks during wet 
weather.

• • • •
Reports have come, too, that 

door glassse in one or two 
homes have been broken by the 
thrown missies.

• ■ • •
Victims of such acts couldn't 

all be those against whom some 
"mean kid” has a spite. In the 
main, are people who live their 
own peaceful lives, doing harm 
to no one and having no foes, 
who want peace and quiet in 
their homes.

• • • •
They are the people who, in 

every way of thinking, are en
titled to nights o f undisturbed 
quiet and rest.

• • • •
Such acts should be stopped —

and quickly.
• w a •

But oqr police force is severe
ly handicapped. By the time a 
disturbance is reported and po
lice arrive, there’s no one in the 
area, nothing that might lead to 
an arrest.

a a a a

But the practice will be stop- 
|K*d, sooner or later. Some time 
the culprit wdll approach the 
wrong house to do his mischief.

a a a a

Citizens of the town are 
somewhat reticent about report
ing the disturbances, thinking 
that perhaps the acts are |x*r 
formed by kids who will then 
take spite out on them.

a a a a

But our police welcome the 
reporting of these incidents. 
They realize how severely they 
are handicapped unless they re
ceive the full cooperation of the 
people.

a • • •

They can’t be everywhere at 
the same time and those up to 
mischief generally have a pret- 

^ t y  good Idea where the police 
are when they're performing 
their acts.

•  a •  •

^  We need to cooperate with the 
^^ollce and everyone else to get 

their practice stopped. An en 
tire neighborhood should be 
alterted when one act of dls 
turbanee is performed.

a a •  •

We need to help to make the 
way these folks are traveling

fContlnued on last Page)

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients dismissed since Jan 
uary 15th;

E. E. Teaff. Knox City; Earl 
Strickland. Asjiermont; Manuel 
Gonzales, O'Brien; Luna Erres 
to, Knox City; Marie Webber 
Knox City; Weldon Patterson 
Benjamin; Mrs Arthur Ilseng. 
Gilliland; Ben Allen, Rule; Mrs. 
James Dutton, Knox City; Mrs. 
Lou Miller, Rochester; Wanda 
Beth Welch, Gilliland; Mrs. John 
Wolker. Welnert; Mrs Bernard 
Kuehler, Munday; Judy Elder, 
Munday; Myrtis Farris, Knox 
City; Darwin Frazier, Asper- 
mont; Mrs. Agnaclo Costllloand 
baby, Welnert; Mrs. Juan Perez 
and baby, Rochester; Mrs. W. 
T. Montgomery, Knox City; 
Charlie Moorhouse. Benjamin; 
L  R. McMahon. Vera; Opal Pet 
tit. Rule; Baldera Micales, Knox 
City; Mrs. Elsa Figuero, and 
baby, O’Brien; Mrs. James 
Hobbs and baby, Knox City; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Aquero 
Benjamin; Mrs. R. C. Partridge. 
Munday; Mrs. C. Mooney and 
Don. Seymour; Leona Joyce 
Perry. Knox City; A. Hall. Roch
ester; Donald Belcher. Goree; 
Lael Fail Salman, Rochester; 
Herbert Sams. Benjamin; W. A. 
Tigert, Goree; Alta Johnson. 
Munday; Carl Clarke, Roches 
ter.

Patients in the hospital Jan 
uary 22nd;

Timmy Kilpatrick. Ft. Worth; 
Bob Thompson, O’Brien; Glenda 
King. O'Brien: Mrs. W. L. 
Moore, Goree; Mrs. Lee Smith, 
Knox City; Mrs. Harold Beck, 
and baby, Vera; Mrs. Ida M. 
Watson, Munday; Mrs. T. J. 
Strange, Munday; Mrs. Ivan B. 
Gresham. Munday; John Dutton, 
Knox City; Carolyn Hannah, 
Munday; Mrs. Jessie Mashall, 
Benjamin; A. L. Kinnebrough, 
Mrs. Refuuglo Alsides, O'
Brien; C. A. Stelnvide. Munday ; 
T. James. Knox City; T. E. Rob
bins. Knox City; Earl Sams. 
Benjamin; Dorthy Ann Tatum, 
and baby, Munday; Lula W il
liams, Munday; J. D. Strickland, 
Rochester; Mrs. Frank Adams 
Munday; D. B. Jones, Goree; 
E. G. Richards, Vera; Mrs. T. J. 
Strange, Munday.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Juan Perez, 

Rochester, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Ignacio Costillo, 

Weinert, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beck 

Vera, a daughter.
George and Dorthy Ann Tat

um, a daughter.

Clearance Sale 
Opens Thursday 

At Cobh’s Store ‘lendme a hand"

S I

’ j

Adhereing to a policy of sev
eral years’ standing. Cobb’s De
partment Store In Munday this 
week announces Its annual 
January clearance sale. The sale 
opened Thursday morning ol 
this week.

It ’s really a problem to have 
a clearance sale at a time like 
this, when merchandise contln 
ues to advanre regularly," E. E.
King, manager of the store, said.
“ But it has been the custom of 
Cobb’s Department Store to 
hold a clearance sale in January 
and we're continuing that CUS 
tom.

"Our sale also comes at a 
time when lots of merchants 
are ‘playing it safe' and keeping 
regular markups on their mer-J 
chandise, but we are making 
drastic reductions in prices dur 
ing this sale.

"You can stock up with qual j 
ity merchandise at astoundlngly 
low prices, and you need have 
no fear of the quality, as Cobb's
feature nationally advertised __________________
brands. Stocks are limited in
some instances, so It will pay F o r m  n r  C P l a n t  
you to visit our sale early.” i U U l  III V I  O I I d i l l

This sale also celebrates the 
first anniversary of Cobb's De
partment Store in Munday. It 
was on January 24. 1950, that 
Cobb’s took over the firm of 
Baker-McCarty.

The local store was closed all 
day Wednesday, while employ
ees were getting merchandise 
marked down for this sale
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Sgt. Horan
Now In Korea

JOIN M ARCH OF DIMES

Bluestem Grass, 
Do Terracing

All-Star Team 
Downs Haskell 

Here Monday

Collander Infant 
Buried January 14

Funeral services were held 
Monday, January 15, from Sar- 
vers Bapitst Church in Irving 
for Kenneth Wayne Collander. 
who died Sunday. January 14, at

The following cooperators of 
the Wichita-Brazi Soil Conser
vation District have started 
planting King Rlr:<’h bluestem 
grass seed: Claud Heed on the 
Jamison farm east of Knox 
City, O. O Putnan Floyd Bow 
man. C. P. Baker and Llyod Pat 
terson, all east of Weinert. They 
are using the District grass 

I drill. This land is being retired

What was the score? “Oh, 
about 50 to 30. I think.”

And that’s the report we got 
on the basketball game here 
last Monday night which featur 
ed some o f the gridiron greats 
of the Southwest Conference.

Th« first hall was n good 
game they reported but the 
Hooker-Vandergriff all-stars of 
Dallas were Just too much for

W ITH THE 27th FIGHTER 
ESCORT GROUP IN  KOREA 
Jan. 10 Staff Sergeant Robert 
F. Horan, son of Mr. Robert F.
Horan. Sr.. Munday, has recent
ly arrived in Korea and is now 
serving with the combat esche- 
ion of the 27th Fighter Escort 
Wing there.

Pilots of Sergeant Horan's 
unit, equipped with the hard- 
striking Republic F-84E Thun- 
derject fighters, are flying dally 
combat missions against the 
Communist agressors in North 
Korea The machine gun fire 
bombs, rockets and fire bombs 
inapalm) directed at the enemy 
on these missions have result
ed in countless enemy troops de 
stroyed. defense and industrial 
resources

These latest-type heavily arm 
ed jet fighter craft were intro
duced into the United Nations 
conflict in Korea with the recent 
arrival of the 27th Fig liter Es
cort Group. The 27th, a part of 
Stragetic Air Command’s 8th 
Air Force, is now on indefinite 
temporary duty with the Far 
East Air Forces from Bergs
trom Air Force Base, Austin, 
Texas.

Enlisting in the Air Force In 
April 1946. Horan has previously 
served a two-year tour of duty 
in the South Pacific area. He 
has been with his present unit 
for over two years.

His wife, Berne Jewel, Is now 
residing in W’einert, Texas

I). G. Chamberlain 
To Receive Degree

to grass is to be used for graz the Haskell boys who were play
ing livestock and is a part ol^ mg against them In the second
their conservation, plan to use

.. # , . - . ... their land according to Its best
the age o f I year and 4 days. It ls an„ cipated that a when
Rev W. M. Biggs conducted the|ra[*hf>r> of lhJ, , l0 p
services, and burial was at the • p, ^  ,hl>

Well Known Crowell 
Man Dies Jan. 15th

J. D. Johnson, age 90, of 
Crowell, pasesd on Monday, 
January 15. and funeral servic
es were held at Crowell on Jan
uary 17.

A grandaughter, Mrs. Carl 
Howry of Goree. was at his bed 
side when death came, and Mr. 
Howry and children attended 
the funeral services.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowry Wilson 
and Kathy left last Sunday af
ternoon for Fort Worth to make 
their home.

Shady Grove cemetery.
Pallbearers were Jack Prof

fitt. J. T. Barnett, Bobby Joe 
Farmer and Jerry Don Collan 
der.

Survivors are the parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Collander; 
a brother. William Ray, and a 
sister, Janice Ann. all of Irving; I 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Proffitt of Goree. and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Callander of Dal
las; great grandparents. Mrs. E. j 
Attaway o f Alvrod, William At- 
taway of Dallas and Mrs. Alois 
Collander o f Czechoslovakia.

BIKTII ANNOUNCEMENT

A girl weighing 61* pounds 
wos born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Fuller of Arlington on Tuesday. 
January 16. She has been named 
Carolyn Kay. Mrs. Fuller is the 
former Bobby I*roffitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch 
and Carl George were in Dallas 
last Tuesday, where Mr. and 
Mrs. Branch attended the bed 
side of a relative, who is in a 
Dallas hospital.

spring, as lietter than fifty-five 
cooperators have spoken for the 
use of the drills.

Terrace lines have l>een run 
on the following coojx-rators 
Roy Lebus Ranch west of Ben 
jamin, M. C. Webb near Judd. 
John Maly's farm near Haskell. 
C. Y. Mirris near Rule. League 
Ranch near Benjamin, Barney 
Arnold west of Knox City, and 
J. A. Jenkins southeast o f Mun 
day. The tlnei wave run by 
technicians <>f ti.e Soil Conserva
tion Service assisting the D ls 
trict. The constructing of ter
races and tiie planting of grass 
by these cooperators is but a 
part of their coordinated plan 
to use their land wisely now so 
that it will be in good sha|>c for 
future generations.

January 31 
Last Date For 

Paving Taxes

half these SMU Ponies Just
lowued around, and shot goals 

there was no one handy 
pass the ball to—making 

easy pickings out of their op- 
imnents.

Making up the Dallas team 
were Kyle Rote, Fred Benners, 
Percy Penn, Ben White. Tom 
McKnight and Bud Beilis of 
SMU and Richard Kozad of Tex
as Wesleyan College.

It was almost a full house 
that night. Baskettiall fans and 
friends o f Gerald Myers, Mogul 
star who broke a limb in a con 
fere nee game recently’, turned 
out in large numbers for thLs 
benefit game.

Those who scheduled this ex 
hihition game to tx-nefit Myers 
are enthusiastic in their thanks 
and appreciation to those who 
cooperated in attendance or the 
purchase of tickets

Rurlin^ton Orders 
New Freight ( ;u*s

DENTON—D. Clifford Cham 
berlain. son of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
T. Chamberlain of Munday. has 
made application for graduation 
at North Texas State College.

Graduation cxereclses will be 
heW at NTSC at 3 p. m. on Feb. 
1 in the men s gymnasium. Due 
to the large graduating class 
there will be no speaker for the 
ceremonies, according to Presl 
dent W. J. McConnell.

Chamberlain will receive the 
bachelor o f science degree with 
a major in mathematics.

Morii Is To Flay
Haskell Friday

Another District 9 A cage 
game will be reeled off in the
Munday gym on Friday when j 
the Munday Moguls meet the 
Haskell Indians. The B game 
will open at 7 p. m . being fol 
lowed by the A game A large 
crowd is expected to sis- these 
games

The Moguls defeated the An 
son Tigers, 26 to 21, on Tuesday 
night in one of the closest 
games of the season. This makes 
14 wins for the local team, 
against three losses this season

Four Generations of Harrisons
m

M. A Bumpas Jr., county tax 
assessor and collector, called at 
tention to Kno\ County people 
this week that .! nuary 31. 1951, 
is the last date on which to pay 
(Kill taxes in order to vote dur
ing this year.

’’This Is also the last date to 
pay your state ind county ad 
valorem taxes without penalty 
plus Interest,” he said.

City Secret aiy Harvey Lre 
has also announced that |x*nalt.v 

nd Interest will also be added 
to all unpaid city and school 
taxes after January 31

"Any person who desires

Delivery to Fort Worth and 
Denver City Railway an on or-1 
der for 250 new box cars began 
January 12th.

>n that day. 22 new box cars ( 
me off tiie assembly line and 

the remainder will he turned 
out at the rate of 17 per day un
til delivery of the entire order is I 
completed.

R. Wright Armstrong, Vice j 
President, Burlington Lines. 
Fort Worth, said, "It is a great 
thing to continue to receive de i 
livery on equipment of this kind; 
which will tx* so helpful in the, 
transportation Job ahead for 
Xmcrica’s railroads.”

F. A. Robinette of Seymour 
was a business visitor here 
Thursday of last week.

I S. W. Reeves, 
Pioneer Of Area, 

Passes Away
S. W. Reeves, one of the old

est pioneers of this area, passed 
away at about noon last Sun
day. Mr Reeves had been In 
failing health for several years.

Bom in Tennessee on March 
10, 1859. Samuel Willard Reeves 
was 91 years, 10 months and I I  
days of age. He came to Mun
day in 1904 and was engaged in 
farming here for many years, 
retiring several years ago be
cause of his advanced age.

He had been a member of the 
Baptist church for nearly 75 
years, uniting with the church 
in his native Tennessee when 18 
years old. He served as Sunday 
school superintendent and choir 
director for some time.

An energetic, Christian char
acter, Mr. Reeves devoted much 
of his energies toward the bet
terment and advancement of 
his church a n d  community. 
Even after passing his 90th 
birthday, he loved to associate 
with his friends and he was fer- 
quently seen in town convers
ing with them

He was married to Nancy 
Caroline Nolan on April 17, 
1881. They were the first couple 
to be married in Pickett County, 
Tenn. Then children were bom 
to this union, seven of whom 
survive. His wife preceded him 
in death in April of 1934.

Surviving him are four sons 
and three daughters who are; 
Jim E. Reeves, Marvin H. Reev
es and Raymond Reeves, all of 
Munday; A G. Reeves of Lub
bock, Mrs. Iceland Hannah and 
Miss Elizabeth Reeves, both oX 
Munday and Mrs. S. E. Steven
son of Goree. Other survivors 
include a sister. Mrs. Alta 
Thrasher of Hale, Kentucky, 
and two brothers. A. M. Reeves 
of Rochester and Bethuel Reev
es of Hazard. Kentucky.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Baptist ChuKh . 
in Munday at three o’dbck last 
Monday afternoon, being con
ducted by Rev. Huron A. Pol- 
nac, pastor, who was assisted 
by Rev. S. E. Stevenson of Go
ree and Rev. Rex Ray, a cous
in who wax partly reared in the 
Reeves home and a returned 
missionary from China.

The body was laid to rest in 
Johnson Memorial Cemetery, 
with the Mahan Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements.

Gransons acted as pallbear
ers. They are: J. E. Reeves, 
Jr., Perry Reeves, J. R. Reev
es, Heard Reeves. Jimmy Reev
es, Joe Williams Troy Denham, 
Mark Alien. Rex Allen and 
Travis Martin.

Former Knox 
Citizen Dies 

At Greenville

Cornell Grid Coach 
And Ring Cleat Shoe

Oil Activities
T. D. Humphrey and Humble 

to ¡ Oil and Refining Co. No. 1 Mary

Pictured above are four gen
erations of the Harrison family. 
Reading from left to right, 
they are: Stephen Harrison of

Houston, who ls holding his son. 
Stevie, Terry Harrison of Mun 
day. and J. E. L  Harrison, for 
merly of Munday, who Is now 
residing at Big Like

may p.i\ t i taxes by n i 
ing in a Cheek. Mr. Bumpas 
said, “but when paying poll tax 
es you should give the following 
Information if y ’U did not |M»y 
your |m111 tax in the county last 
yeat Name, town, voting box 
occupation, nun her of years 
esidrnce in the state, in Knox 

County and in the voting pre 
rinct Poll taxes are $1 75 each

Mr. and Mrs Sidney Winches 
ter, Mr. and Mi*. Tolby Win 
ehester and Mis* Milrley Yost 

j s|x»nt the week end in San An 
tonto, visiting B"bhy Ray Win 
ehester, Charles Hardin and 
Bobby Gray, who were at l*ark 

j land Air Base but were to lie 
*hlp|wxl out this week.

A. Bush, a wildcat in the ex 
treme southwest part of Knox 
County, was drilling ahead sev
eral days a g o  at 5290 fret In 
shale and sand.

Indications are that t h e  
Pritchard Oil Corp No. 1 Maude 
E. Harber well, a wildcat about 
four miles south of Munday in 
the north edge of Haskell Coun
ty, will tx- placed on pump. 
Some of the equipment is at 
ready on the site Strength r f 
the well has not been announ 
red. If determined as yet.

J. C. Campbell of Munday, 
John May of Knox City and 
Barton Carl of Goree were bu.sl 
ness visitors in Dallas the first 
part of the week.

DAI.LAS. TEX AS—George ’ Lefty"
Jar Cornell football coach, was 
• n hand at the American Football 
Ceachcs Association Convention here 
this week with the revolutionary 
Ring Cleat football shoe «left). The 
new shoes arc designed to reduce 
Injuries to ankles, knees and hips, 
and provide equal or more traction 
than the seven conical cleats (right' 
iow In common use. The Ring Cleat 
hoes, developed for MacGregot 
•oldsmtth, Inc., have been testec 
xtenalvely at Cornell.

Relatives here received word 
last week of the death of O. L. 
Wall of Greenville, who died 
while fighting a grass fire on 
his farm on Thursday. January 
18.

Passersby found the burned 
body, and it was stated there 
were no eyewitnesses to his 
death A justire of the ¡x-ace 
inquest verdict was that Mr. 
Wall probably suffered a heart 
attack and burned to death as 
he fell into the burning grass.

Ocie L. Wall W’ax born in Mis
s is s ip p i on December 25. 1842.
and lived in Knox County for 
several years tx-fore moving to 
Greenville some 21 years ago 
1 le was married in Goree to 
Oleva Bllbrey on April 5. 1920. 
She preceded him in death on 
April 15, 1950

Relatives who attended the 
funeral in Greenville last Satur
day morning are: Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Gaines, Mrs, J. B. Justice of 
Goree, and Mrs. M. L  Barnard.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beck are 
announcing the arrival o f a new 
girl, who was born Saturday, 
January 20, at 11:30 p. m., in 
the Knox County Hospital. Both 
mother and daughter are doing 
nicely.

Mrs. Fred Hughes and 
David, of Rule, visited in 
home of her brother, Mr. 
Mrs. Zane Franklin, over 
week end.
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MEETING THE DEMANDS OF DEFENSE

As 19V) ended, the president of the Asaocia 
tion of American Railroads issued an important 
statement to the public. It dealt with the pus1- 
tion and plans of thi* vital industry in the light 
of the national rearmament program.

First of all. the railroads will continue In 1951 
the billion-dallar a year program of expansion 
and improvement which has makerd the last five
years. •

They entered the new year with orders for
I J5.UUH new freight cars, to be added to the 42.000 
which were put into service in 1950. and the 345. 
000 which have been purchased since World War
II  ended. They also have on order more than 2- 
000 units of motive power, to be adeil to the 11. 
000 sueh units bought since the last war.

The big thing, from the public point of view, 
is that the railroads now have a substantially 
greater carrying capacity than they had at the 
time of Pearl Harbor. This the result of improve
ments in every segment of the Industry—more 
powerful locomotives, larger cars, better tracks, 
signals, yards, shops and so on. In 1950 the av
erage freight train turned out transportation 
service each hour equivalent to moving a ton of 
freight 20,000 miles an hourly output wtuen 
was nearly 15 percent above the peak movement 
of World W’ar II. and almost three times as 
great as in the first war.

The Association’s release emphasized one more 
point of great significance. In time of emergen 
cy. railroad capacity is capable of a high degree 
of expansion. Between Pearl Harbor and the war 
traffic peak which occurred three years later, 
for example, freight movement Jumped more 
than 50 percent. As the release say*. "With ac
cess to the manpower and materials needed to 
continue the program o f enlargement and lm 
prove men) . . . and with the continued coopera 
tion o f shipers and government agencies, the 
railroads once again can Increase their trpnpur 
tat ion output in step with the increasing de 
mandat of defense."

K llN C K U T IO N  U ATB i

In first zone, per y e a r ------

In second zone, per y e a r -----

T U  MuixU» T IM .« »  O ssecrane. »**  M S »m ti—  «U s  •>
telimi la ha r«tu. osa mit »U  «hat «  baino* I* ha wruu* 
rogar*! osa *1 pan» pollata*. pabOabl— a*ara (airi». IMpaniall»

NOTICE TO TH S  CO B U C  S a » ottoooms raflocliua apo* Uu 
haiactor. otaudlu*. ur npouiu* of **» parati, fin» «a eoa- 

poemi taut «hieb no» apporne la (ha coUwaa of tbia papor. «Ul ha 
«laSO aun-acla* optai Ma bullo* hal t  »Ira* •* U» laMlabar. al
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pite all precautions, sparks from a passing lo
comotive set the oil on fire, and it was lost in 
flames and thick smoke that mushroomed thous 
amis of feet into the air. Nowadays the possibil
ity of such a fire in modem oil fields is ex
tremely remote. The engineers and the scien
tists have taken care of that.

The news of the incredible well brought 50.- 
ÜU0 people to Beaumont, all hen on cashing in on 
this new Klondike. A quiet community with a 
population of 9.000 became a roaring boom town 
almost overnight. I .and values soared to fantast
ic figures. A year later there were 138 producing 
wells in the area, the boom was fading into his
tory. and the oil men had settled down to the 
long term Job of efficient development and pro
duction. The vast Texas oil industry was well 
underway. Spmdletop had started a great new 
era in America, and the oil industry of today Is 
the well’s monument.
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For Farm and Home
1 over Old Sewing Machine

4 Si ÏPCOVFR lor an old (adunimi 
M-teinp Mischi nr Mill convert it mio 

on object of bratity. l irai make a covar 
In fei over the lop of the inarhine. Ilia 
1 by 2-incH luinbrt for ihr leclanaiilai 
franirteurk. atla<-hm» a panrl uf Ma-nn

INSURE YOUR 
DRIVING SAFETY

W I T H

Pacific TIRES
R ID E  W IT H  S E C U R IT Y  O N  THE O N L Y  
TIRE S T R O N G  E N O U G H  TO MERIT THE

C O M P R E H E N S I V E  
S E R V I C E  G U A R A N T E E

Griffith
Oil Co.
Phone 304-J

T E N  P R E M I U M  F E A T U R E S 1

Mr*. Joe Bailey King left last 
week for Dallas for several 
days visit with her brotherln- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
W. Hightower.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Games 
of Lubbock visited in the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Gaines, over the week end.

Mrs. Mary Elite of Paris vis 
ited friends here over the week 
end and the first part of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Truet Parsons 
and daughter o f Haskell visited 
relatives here Sunday.

SPINDl JCTOP’S ANNIV UtMAKY

Early in January, the birthday of a new era 
of progress in America's industrial and economic 
history was celebrated in Beaumont, Texas, it 
was the golden snnniversary of the famous
SpindJtop oil well, which was brought tn in 1901.

Sptndletop was not the first oil well. At the 
time there wer producing oil fields in Texas and 
other states. However, Sptndletop was the 
granddaddy of all the big wells that have been 
brought In since. When it came to life with an 
earth shaking roar that January morning, noth 
mg like It had been seen or imagined by oil men

Oil blew 200 feet Into the air for nine days be 
fore Spmdletop was finally rapped and tamed 
W’hen the well was brought under control, some 
8.000.000 barrels of crude oil formed a lake, meas
uring about 100 acres Two montrs later ite-

(.KAsS BOOTS OPINION
PLATTSM OITH . NEK. JOURNAL: "Every
line of business has keen competition these days. 
Competition is the backbone of the private en
terprise.”

BISHOPVILLE. S. C.. MESSENGER: "Legiv 
la tors . should not only preach eeonmy but 
should practice it. They might begin right at 
home m their own counties."

USKALOOSKA. IOWA D AILY HERALD: 
"Some of those who are urging price and other 
controls as an emergency measure hope to make 
them a permanent part of our economic system. 
Should that happen, government would he abso 
lute master of the economy and regimentation 
of industry and individuals would be here to 
slay.”

IJBEKAL. KANS.. HERALD "At a lime 
when Communism and Fascism are so widely 
pronounced, let us loudly stress Americansim."

One frequently hears that if private capital 
will not flow abroad when the Federal govern
ment must make loans and investments in un
derdeveloped countries. Why has the government 
a right to take risks which are rejected as ex
cessive by experienced persona who invest their 
own funds* No great genius is required to lose 
money If foreign loans and Investments are not 
profitable and recipient countries fall to benefit, 
at the same time that the wealth of the United 
State-, is wasted W. W. Cumberland

ilr 3 lb” Temper, >i Pn-Miaoud with 
ra-mg nails.

Ipplv a gond quali)« punir mal. Ihrn 
fall ihr nail hole* with puity ur plaatic 
« '«d .  and rnimrl ihr aiiriarr with any 
dr>irrd mlui.

4 lrngth of fatui« equal to twice ihr 
dte-'OAce around ihre, „d.-* ul ihr rovei 
will hr nredrd for the dort. After Ihr 
top ha» l-rrn brilline,!, lack ihr malrnal 
lo thr »male» frame of ihr cover. In at
taching the good*, deep pirata may hr 
(utinrd. .An alternative i* lo gather thr 
matrrial and aliteli it before ta, king it in 
place.

lit the akirt and rover uu the ma- 
<hme, mraaurmg a hem one half inch 
from thr flour. Make the hem, prraa the 
fabric, and the job la dune.

ret House

It should not he forgotten that In our race 
for survival as a free people our number one 
asset is our capacity to make things well and 
quukly It should not l>e impaired to any dc 
gree by imposing bureaucratic control over man 
agenienf effort.’ Vlerryie S. Rukeyser

From time to time anecdotes 
have been told in this apace 
about Big-Foot Wallace, that 
grand old frontiersman and col
orful Texan. Several years ago, 
Annie A. Poor of San Antonio 
wrote me a letter about Big- 
Foot:

"He was m> great uncle and 
would visit our home when lie 
came to San Antonio, my moth 
er’a maiden name was Mary 
Jane Wallace and she was born 
in Gonzales County.

"Big Foot ««.is very palsied 
and It was my duty and pleas
ure to help steady his coffee 
cup.

"A  hammered silver brooch

set with an amethyst, is one of 
my treasures, presented to me 
by Big Foot on my fourteeneth 
birthday.,

" I recall a reunion of Confed
erate veterans was held in Flor- 
esvllle. celebrating the dedica
tion of the new courthouse. Biff- 
Foot was the center of attrac
tion. The evening's festivities 
started with a ball which Big 
Foot and I were to open by lead 
ing the grand march.

"The merchants of Floresville 
decided at the eleventh hour 
that he should be fitted in new 
clothing instead of marching in 
his old homespun clothes and 
hrogan shoes with brass toe 
tips. The result was I was stand 
ing around waiting for him. He 
finally arrived as the marchers 
swung around and we brought 
up the rear. As soon as the 
march was ended, Big-Foot sat 
down near the door, pulled off 
his new shoes anil put on his 
brogans.”

‘ ‘Wild and wooly” characters 
<*d much of Firt Worth’s life In 
the 1880’s. Most celebrated of 
slxgun exponents was long 
haired James Courtright, who 
could shoot equally as well with 
either hand and was a master 
of the "border shift” wherein a 
pistol was drawn, fired, tossed 
in the air, caught In the other 
hand and firing resumed. He 

1 was city marshal: then as head

"Tenants having difficulty raising the rent 
ive a lot in common with landlords these days. 
Joseph C Salak.

R. L. Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone M 
Res Phone 142

MVNDAY. TEXAS

Dr. Frank < . Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgerv of

EYF.. E A R . N O S E  T H R O A T  
A N D  F IT T IN G  O F  G L A S S X S

H A SK R U , TEXAS
Office tn Clinic Bldg. 1 Block 
North and A4 Block West of 

Haskell NaH

D R  J. DOUGLAS  
LOVERA I) Y
< HIKOrKACTOR 

—X R A T—

Lady Attendant
NM North Main

Phone 213-J Res 294 W
SEY MOUR, TEXAS

BLOHM STUDIO
IlssUrl, Texas

•  PORTRAITS 

•  COM V| KKCIALS 

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS

—Phnne 450-W—

Tour Iavrai USED-COW Deal 
er Remove* Dead Stork 

IK  EE

For Immediate Service 
P H O N E  B J  C O L L E C T  

Monday, Texas

L O C A L S

( ENTRAI IIIDK A
RENDERING CO.

Office Hour*:
9-12 2-6

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Closed 

on Thursdays

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E  

N it «Day Phone 
201

MUNDAY,

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

-  For Tour Mattreaa Work - 
We also have a nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. H O RSES..  H O tiS .. M ULES

1m

D. C. Eiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY TEXAS

Phone 141
CHIROPRACTOR

Our Sale attracts more Buyer* l 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory’

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVERY TUESD AY
Lots o f buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices fo r your livestock.
wm M IT  BOOS MONDAYS AND  TUESDAYS. PAYING

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
Ratliff A SOI White. Auctioneer

REMEMBER

W H ITE

AUTO STORE

for
Household supplies, auto ac

re awn rie*, notar oils, radine 

record player*. I.conard r »  
fri genitor*, stove*, bolts, tool*, 

hardware, batteries and ven » 

Man blinde

WORRY WONT PAY 
BILLS!

Tnuxpected events and emergencies 
sometimes upset t h e  m o s t  carefully 
planned budget«.

Should this hapi>en to you, don’t wor
ry! See us f o r  an installment loan. 
Loans are made f o r  many worthwhile 
purposes. W e offer every assistance 
consistent with good banking.

The First National Bank
IN  M UNDAY

Kenneth Roberts, who is at
tending a business college in 
Abilene visited in the home ot 
his parents. Mr. and Mr*. Can
non Roberts, in Goroe over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Glyn Bilbrey 
and daughter of Brownfield 
spent the week end with rela
tives here and at Goree

John Spann of West Texas 
State College in Canyon visited 
here in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spann, over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Salem 
art* business vlstors in Dallas 
this week.

of a detective agency, he con
vinced saloon and gambling 
hall proprietors that they need 
ed his protection—except Luke 
Short, owenr of the White Ele
phant Saloon, who had done 
quite a little shooting in Ari
zona and the Kansas boom 
towms.

The two had a short conver
sation and both went for their 
guns. A bullet from Short’«  
weapon, out first, hit Court- 
right’s right thumb; he tossed 
up the gun in the air for the 
‘‘shift’’ but, while it was In the 
air, Short fired three more times 
and Courtright had the longest 
funeral procession Fort Worth 
had ever seen.

Munday, Texas !

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE. LOANS, REAL 

ESTATE

ROXY
Movie* Are Better Than Ever

Friday. January M 

Saturday Matinee

Also JAMES BROS. SER 
IA L  and “ KORN KOB 

BLERS

Saturday. January 27

treems jo m  
sorto» our or ■ 
oft m u ff

£

Vf . .rowßi anos m
{( un «a jim

Sunday and Monday 

January 28-29

The greatest train robbery 
of them all!

Stephen McNally and Alex 
is Smith in . . .

“Wyoming
Mail”

Color by Technicolor

Plus DONAIJJ DUCK 
and NEWS

Tuesday , Wednesday 
and Thursday

Jan. 3A3I, Feb. 1

BELVEDERE’S HERE’

Clifton Webb, Joan Bennclt 
and Robert Cummingn In . . ■

“For Heaven's 
Sake”

Added: SCREEN WRITER 
DOG SHOW and BOWLER'S 

FAIR

In Stock
t * %

One Minneapolis-Moline tractor 
with 4-row equipment. . .

$850.00
Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.

Sales— J. I. Case—Service



th£ thrifty one  fN

3 NO. 2 ' : CANS
No. sos 
Cm n*

CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE

Many Item» Are 
Ite low Today’s CostSTjOCK UP NOW

FRUIT FEAST IN A J IF F Y I

REFRESH ER FO R  ALL O C C A S IO N S !
1 0  lb .

Krafl lia«:
I m p e r i a l

Cane

t.KHII \KltTNiUtK.IIT un.! KAKI A

THE TWICE RICH KIND!

TOMATO CATSU1
It Ol'NCK Q l
ut trii.is S fl Crisp Cold Fruits & Vegetables

SACK ORANGES 2 5 c  W1NESAP APPLES lb. 6 cDecker’s Tall Corn

Sliced Bacon
GRAPEFRUIT lb. 7>/2c BANANAS lb. 1 2 4 c

U l t e ,  l im i  II.-jmN I s, NO. | l l lX l lo

lb. 7V?c POTATOES

•  You Don’t Pay For Credit lossesFrozen Foods When You Pay Cash!

A TK EISO N ’S
MRS. CIIKNSEKSS cmCKKN
GIZZARDS

FILET OF

CATFISH

■IKON EYE
BLACK  EYE  PEAS W H ERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

«  Su«:ar Cured Smoked-Not Sliced '

: Bacon Squares lb. 29( !
f  PlTtE  PORK

1 SAUSAGE lb. 39c
BABY BEEF |

SHORT RIBS lb. 19c
J  FK K sll ItKKSseM. »H A W N

1 H ENS lb. 49c
DRESS KM and DRAWN

F R Y E R S  lb. :»2c j

FI AÌRI DA <iOIJ>
ORANGE JUICE can 19c

O»
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P A I ’L JONES PROMOTED
TO HANK OF ('OLONE1

Paul A. Junes, who is home
on leave lo visit his mother, 
Mrs. Claudia Jones, and other 
relatives, received word while 
here of his promotion to the 
rank uf colonel in the U. S. Air 
Forces.

As lieut.-colonel, Jones has 
been serving as commanding 
officer at Westover Field. Mass., 
but reports back to duty at Nor 
folk, Va. ile  has been in the ser
vice continuously during and 
after World War II. His wife 
and daughter are visiting here, 
also.

arrived and underwent surgery 
at the Haskell hospital Satur 
day, January 20. He is doing 
nicely.

Lloyd and sons were able to 
return home this week. They 
are sons of Mr. and Mrs J. B 
King of Goree Other members 
of the family to visit them are 
Mrs. E. L. Johnson of Shrevo 
port; La . Mrs H. T. Taylor and 
son. Bo.ssie, La Mr. and Mrs 
P. J. Burk, Grandfield, Okla 
and H. H. King of Longview.

« ORTE/ KOV I.AMKKK1 
UNDERGOES s i |{i, M il

Cortez Roy Lambeth, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Felton Lambeth 
suffered an acute attack of ap- 
pendicltis and was rushed to i 
Wichita Falls hospital where he 
underwent surgery Monday. He 
is reported to be doing nicely 
He is one o f Goree’s top foot
ball players.

ANOTHER KING is  IN
IIAshE LL  HOSPITAL

Bloise King of New Harmony 
Indiana who with his wife and 
little daughter rushed to the 
t>edside of his brother, Lloyd 
King, who with his son was in
jured in a car accident on Jan 
uary 13 while enroule to Has 
kel to see another son who was 
In the hospital, suffered an a» 
tack of appendicitis the day he

Coffman 
this week 
attending

No "Expert" works on 
your car * Radiator here— 
only COMPETENT. EXPER 
LENCED RADIATOR SPEC 
IA LISTS DO THE WORK

Proper 
cleaning, 
ing is certain here 
antee our work.

roddmg. boiling 
repairing and recor

We guar

Wilson Radiator 
S e r v i c e

V  W  W11J40N.

Just Nur ta of Fard Tr

Mr. and Mrrs. Mark Allen and 
daughter of Clarendon, Heard 
Reeves and Jim Reeves of Wicli 
ita Falls visited their mother 
Mrs. Alma Reeves, last Sunday 
and Monday. They also attend 
ed the funeral of then grand
father. S VV Reev« at Mundav 
last Monday.

Mrs. W L  Moor** was take 
back to the Kno\ County 11 is 
pital for treatment.

, Mr. and Mrs. Chus. Knefety 
I w ho has been living in Abilene, 
j spent a few days with Mrs.
Knefely s parents, Mr and Mis 

I George Crouch, before leaving, 
last week for their new home in I 

f Michigan.
I Mr. and Mrs. Cor tit 
| of Morton were here 
j visiting relative- and 

to business matters They also 
, v isited Mrs Coffman's father 
| Allen McKenzie of Seymour

Mackey Murdock who i- .it 
I tending college in Denton, spent 
| the week end with his 
Mr. anti Mrs. J. T Mm

Bobbie Fitzgerald of 
spent Sunday with his 
Mr anti Mrs. Bob Fitzgerald.

Mr. and Mrs F<>\ Bam Barn
ett and baby >f M u an «¡*ent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs W O. Barnett. Little 
Becky Barnett, who spent a 
week with her gran parents, re
turned home with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Powell ot 
Judd were Goree visitors last 
Saturday

Mr and Mrs Woody Roberts 
and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs Lee Ward and Shirley Fitz
gerald in Post during the wivk 
end..

Mr. and Mrs J. Brown of j 
Pilot Point spent several days! 
last week with their daughter. ' 
Mm. Herman Caldwell and fam

A multitude of sweeping changes have completely transformed the new 1951 DeSoto line, 
oe display al De Soto-Plymouth dealers on Saturday. January 27. The improvements have 
brought distinctive and distinguished exterior and interior styling, a new standard of riding 
comfort uid convenience, exceptional safety features, and added power from a larger engine.

parents
dock.

Abilene
parents.

Better Cough Relief

ful

Whca a*w drug* of old fad lo atop 
your cough or cacti cold don't delay 
Crtcanulaion contaiaa oaly »aft, help- 

proven ingredient* end no aar- 
to disturb naturt i process. It 

i right to the scat of the trouble to 
etd nature soothe sad heel raw, ten
der. inflamed bronchial membranes 
Guaranteed to plyasa vou or druggist 
refunds mooev Crsomuluonhaittood 
the test of many millions of usrrt 

|*

Chart Cam. Atm* lw k> t

Farmers-
Prevent woil erosion and water run

off! (iet your land ready t o  take m o i s 

ture !

Uy.
W, R. Caldwell, who has been 

ill for several weeks, is reported | 
to bo improving.

Don Coffman, who is attend , 
ing college in Cisco, and Mis« 
Jane Houstace of Cisco spent 
the week end with Mi and Mr- 
Bustcr Coffman.

Mrs J. U Justice. Mr. and 
Mis Jim Games and Mrs M 1 
Barnard of Munday attended 
the funeral of a brother-in law ; 
(V ie 1- Wall in Greenville Iasi 
Saturday. Mrs Wall, the form 
ci Olivia Bllbrev. passetl away 
last summer.

Mr. anil Mrs. C. T. West and
Tummy were vistora in Abilene 
last Sunday.

Virgil Edwards and Ewen 
Beaty made a business trip t>i| 
Houston and Liberty this week .

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Hutchens 
and family ami Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Hutchens and family left 
last vv«*ek for B«*ehee, Ark 
where they have purchased 
farms.

Mr and Mrs lz*wis Hutchens 
and family left a few days ago 
for Vashtt. where they have 
purchased a farm We regret ta 
lost these families from our 
midst.

Visiting Mr and Mrs. W. ()

Services At 
Area Churches
ST. JOSEPH'S < HI R( H

• Catholic! Rhineland
Holy Masses Sundays

Holydavs, 8 00 and 10:00 a. m.
"Hour of Faith", KFDX 990 

Sundays. 10 30 a. m.
"Rosary for Peace” KRLD 

1080 Friday. 9:15 p m Pray
ers).

Catholic Hour. 1 P. M , Sun- 
lavs WRAP

Rev Fabian Diersing, O S. B 
Pastor.

I IK>r METHODIST < HI Hi II

Lewis and Mr. and Mr- J. J 
Smith last Sunday were Mi and 
Mi Robert Tidwell and twin 
daughters. Geraldine and Shir 
lene. of Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Fletcher and l.indav. Koch 
ester, Mr. and Mrs G C Brink 
ell and Mr. ami Mis W C. 
Nance of Munday.

Ruth Robinson o f Holliday 
and Margie Robinson o f Wichita 
Falls visited Mr. amt Mrs W. E. 
Robinson during the \\eek end

Mr and Mrs. Carlton Mooney 
and little son left Saturday for 
their home in Abilene after 
spending a few days with then 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Mooney.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Brooks 
and daughters. Jeriv and Nan
cy, sja-nt the week end visiting 
in Freemont.

LOCAL and U)NG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care o f you lo
cal and lonK distance hauling— day or 
niffht. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
$nd Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Munday* TexasPhone 61

CARD OF THANKS
We shall always be greatful j

to our many friends who helped! 
us out In Roy’s and my sick 
ness, also lor the nice flowers 
that were sent Roy from the 
Church of Christ May the Lord 
bless every one, Is our prayer 

Mrs. T. 1 Phillips und Roy.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Mrs Krtn Betterton of 
lene was a business visitor 
last Tuesday.

Abi
here

am)

Misses Betty Stodghill amt, 
Hera Faye S|>ann visited in the 
home of Miss Sylvia Beard in 
Electra over the week end

CARD OF THANKs
Yout deeds of kindness words 

of condolence, thought of love 
and sympathy everything you, 
did for us during the illness and I 
in the death of our loved one ! 
is deeply appreciated

We shall always cherish th>* 
memory of vour kindnesses and] 
we pray (aid's richest blessings 
upon you all.

The Family of S. W Reeves

Legal Notice
NOTH K TO BANKING 

CORPORATIONS;
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

that the Commissioner’s Court 
of Knox County, will receive 
bids from any Banking Corpor 
ation. Association, or individual 
Banker, in Knox County. Texas, 
for the depositing of Public 
Funds, belonging to said Conn 
tv. and funds in the hands of the 
County a n d  District Clerks 
Trust Funds, up to and including 
ten o’clock A M . February 12, 
1951.

The Bank. Association or in
dividual Banker, will lx* requir
ed to enter into a bond, as re
quired by law. before qualifying 
as County IV|>ository, and the 
Commissioners Court reserves 
the right to reject any and nit 
bids.

Given umler my hand ami seal 
of said Court, this the 17th day 
of January A. D., 1951.

J. B. ECBANK. JR..
County Judge, Knox County.

Texas.
• SEAL) 25 3tc

FO R S A L E
King Ranch Bluestem 

Grass Seed 
$2.00 per pound

DWIGHT C. KEY
M l’NBAY, TEXAS

Farm Needs
•  (hisel Spikes

•  C’hiseh Sweeps 

•  Stalk ( ’utters 

•  Trailers

•  Chisels for Tool Bars

•  Lister Shares for All Tractors

Reid’s Hardware
Munday* Texas

ITSêc s t o r y  i f f  «  J a i t h
*>

R. L. Butler. Pastor
Church school • *,, a. rr.
Morning worship 10 55 a tu
v\' S C. S. Mondays . 4 P- m
V Y F Sunday 6 P m
Methodist Fellowship 6 P n.

« • s c r a g s
' ............

* ■*—• c..,

CHisvi TMi son and KNirr wires
IN OMIT ONI OPfRATlON *kr
( «r >U*V* Cö'T'fcX-
*#!•€»* KñfH Aft*
luPv Kri *tt
«v#flâp lÔ <vit J'l

-.......... ..
t t  f t  Pimm M  tf  pi9m

AM bam* 9 *m 14 ?*•«
DK rlOW THAT SATIS TM SOU

Veiqier Service 6:30 p. in.
Service* are being held in the 

«•cheot auditorium while our 
new church 1* being constructed

CHI R< II OF GOD 
SERVICES

Sunday School. 10 00 a. m ; 
Evangelistic services. 7:30 p. m ; 
lYayer meeting. Wednesday, 
7 ,30 p. m.

Special healing service, Fh- 
•ay. 7:30 p m Come with the 

sick for healing Y P. E., Satur 
day. 7 30 p. m.

The public Is welcome Spec
ial singing and music at each I 
service.

Rev I C. Hull, pastor.

GOREE KV IT I-sT  ( 111 H< H
S I- Stevenson. Pastor

10 a rr. Sunday school. 11 a.| 
m, preaching Subject "The 
Judgment of the Great White. 
Throne" Rev. 20:1112

6 30 p m Baptist Training 
Union 7 30 p m , preaching 
Subject The Hindrances o f the 
Hinderer " 1 Thess. 2 18.

t h a  t  p a i d

aT O U  K N O W  I T ’ S T R U C  R I C A O I K  I T ’ f  H A P P C N I D  T O  Y O U

DS A N D  N K I G N I O R III

«•

Mihi 'ActufOd bY
TIm CRANAM-HOCMI PLOW (0 .. MC
P 0 It i 20S0 AwamH« Tn «vi

ASK fO R  f t  H  f  01 D (  T AND P

1 t*s»swH •>••••«• De *•*« 
• Iwdi *m la»» • 4 

I % imtf Uhm-mm- C •***•••
A Hm ndt

1 t  * • »» • O» «G
• *• O'Mt*
D ( HawMtf €••»« m M#M 

10 «!• •♦  all I rmm* m* V «N

F lK »r  BAPTIST ( I l l  tU If
Munday. Texas

Huron A Polnac. pastor 
Sunday School 10 00 A M
Morning Worship 11 00 A. M 
Training Union 6:30 P. M
Evening Worship 7 30 P M

D A T I O N

Sah* the new double action* completely 
Hydraulic Graham plow!

SHARP MOTOR & EQUIPMENT fO.
I’ HON F »4MJ WEY MOI K HK. HW %T

( III |{< II OF CHRIST
J. R Harnett. Evangelist 

Bible School . . . . . .  10:00 a in
P reach ing  . . .  10 50 a. m.
Communion 11 45 a nv.
Evening Bible

classes .  . . . . .  6:00 p. m
Evening worship 6:45 p r> 
Wednesday evening Bible

study ___ _. . .  7:00 p m
Radio program hy Mund.»y 

Church of Christ every Satur 
day morning, over KSEY Sev 
mour at 11 15 a. m

W E L C O M E !

P Rnitvnt.Y r o t ’ vg never thought of 
yourself a- a maker of history.

But you are. And here is how you. as 
a citizen o f the I'n ited States, are 
creating the greatest success in all 
InMorv.

Keineitiber back in 1941 when tlie 
Defense Bond« vou were huying sud- 
ilrnlv had to l<ecome Unr Bonds? How 
you and your m-iglibors pitched in to 
buy them in ever increasing numbers, 
lo back our fighting men and to help 
achieve the victory of World War II?  
After V-J Day, when those lamds 
became Savings Bonds, you continued 
to buy them because you bad learned 
bow regular -aviug could build secu

rity and contrntmerit for yourself and 
those you love.

The face of the land has undergone 

some dramatic ciuinges in those years 
since V-J Day. Now the landscape is 
dotted with new homes that Savings
Bonds built. Thousands u|x>n thou
sand' o f new automobile» travel the 
highways— Saving- Bond« cars, Ixuight 
with the product of individual thrift. 

On the farms, Bond purchased equip-

3

men! has helped produce humper crops 

and prosperous years. Everywhere in 
America, man's urge to get into busi

ness for himself has liecome a bright 

reality. So has the ambition o f loving 

parents to «end their < hildren through 
college Time and time again. Saving« 

Bonds have made those dreams and 

manv others come true.

lo u  K !\ O U  tkm y 've  c o m e  t r u e , be
c a m e  i t ’ s h a p p e n e d  to  y o u  o r  to  
to m e  o f  y o u r  o u n  f r ie n d » .

And this is only the lteginning of the 

story. Even after accomplishing so 

much, millions of American families 
still enjoy the financial security of 
owning more than fifty b illion  dollars— 
fifty  thousand m ilium  do lla rs in 

Savings Bonds. More than at the peak 

of war-time Bond holdings!

llow much money is that? It’s enough

i

to build a new f 10.000 mortgage-free
home for every  family in San Francisco 
— and Sacramento— and Salt l.ake 
City— and Denver— ami Kansas Citv—  
and St. Foul« — and Indianapolis— and 
Cineinnati and l ’ itt«hurgh and 
New A ork Citv and the uhole state 
of Texas!

And every week, everywhere in Amer
ica, new millions of dollars are 
added to the total — as crisp new 
Savings Bonds are typed up with your 
name on them.

Kind of a king-size success story, isn’ t 
it■ lou r success story because you 
and tb»' millions of your neiglilsirs are 
living it right now. Your own faith in 
America— your own desire for the 
warmth of family security und in

dependence— have made the story 
of United States Savings Bonds 
the thrift miracle of all tim e.

#2»r your mreurity, a—*t yn—r 

m u *  fry** / »«, *#»••#• mom* - tBarena y  h rryatar 

/zMrrArrae I  »V. Sariaaym Uuaaeim

IK
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
That Taxing Till It Hurts Won’t 

Ever Raise Nearly Enough Money

Lone Star 4 -H ’ers are National Champs

THREE Texas jruuth woo 1V&0 national honor* lu tlir 1 il Tractor 
Maintenance, Dairy Achievement ami Farm and II tin- KUu-tri«- 

programs. Kuril received a trip to the 2‘Jlh annual 4 11 « ’lut» r.mvrr 
held recently lu Chicago. uud u } dot) college scholarship.

Editor's note: Tin* Knox Prair-! 
le Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller ('reek may- 
have a point this week; he 
ought to have one some of the 
time
Dear editar:

I have always made it a pol

GOREE
THEATRE

Friday, January '.’6 
Saturday Matinee

Lash LaRue in . , .

“Outlaw
Country“

ALso SERIAL and
s h o r t  s u b j e c t s

Saturday. January 11

“Quicksand”
Starring Mickey Rooney 

and Peter Lorre.

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

SAM

Joel McCrea and Shelley 
Winters In the technicolor 
picture . . . .

“Frenchie”
With Paul Kelly and Elsa 

Lanchester.

Also NEWS and 
COMEDY

Show Cloaod on Tuesday»

Wednesday and Thunday 
January 31 February 1

“The Flame and 
the Arrow“

Starring Burt Lancaster 
and Virginia Mayo.

INTERESTING SHORT 
FEATURES

*. a.

icy to agree with my wife and 
the President of the United 
States, that is orally but not to 
the point of doln anything much 
about it, when my wife or the 
President says 1 ought to work 
harder, I agree hut don’t let it 
Interfere with what I'm doin, 
yet the other day 1 was out here 
wanderin around contemplating 
how much work could is1 done 
on this place but never will, 
when 1 found a copy of the Abi
lene UejHjrter and picked it up 
and went to the south side of 
the barn in the sun and settled | 
down and read where President 
Truman h a s  announced we 
"must be taxed until it hurts," 
if we get prepared in time.

As I say, I don't like to dis
agree with the President of the 
United State*, but it will take 
more taxes than that. That 
measuring stick won't raise 
enough money.

There alnt' nobody In this 
country who ain't already taxed 
until It hurts, and if that’s the 
stoppin point we’ll never get 
prepared.

In fact, I ain’t never seen a 
tax that didn’t hurt. Ain’t one 
been Invented yet. Might as 
well try to find a fire that won’t 
burn you.

I been trying to figure up my 
Income tax and I ’m here to tell 
you It hurts. Whenever I  get a 
notice from the court house to 
pay a tax. and I ’ve gotten plen
ty in my lifetime, sometimes 
two or three about the same tax, 
it hurts.There may be some, but 
I ain’t acquainted with anybody 
who throws his hat in the air 
with delight and feels good all 
over when he gets taxed. Taxes 
are necessary, In an abstract

sure enough
6«or VA*»«! ond

Dy-NomiC Wheal Bolonclng mokei your jfttrng iafe 
tova* you f*io*«y baildail

fast enough

• \

Bear H#o<j gM Ttit Servlet
} »ei you safe !>ght ’§ proven* ! yhfI

*

quick enough
Sfttr.ng . . i»e.ng . . . brail«

* * 3 . . that« ore the Mad-net of your cor . . ,
have feited a* teoit twice o yeor.

•

* Our Bear machne operator will give 
you prompt and efficient service. A. H. 
JU N G M A N  is our licensed operator.

Munday Truck &  
Tractor CO.

Your (3irysler-Plymouth Dealer

■ ■ — M g A w  = z

m
M«rcm HssUcktr T. A. Hsrring. Jr. Ck«d»$ Ho.Uch.r

Marcus Hoelsrher. 20, uf Row- 
enu. won the tractor maintenance 
award which wa* provided by
Stanollud Oil ft C um Co. One of 
hia main accomplishment* wan to 
nave some 1(0 gallon*« of aaao
lint- per year in operation of the
family tractor on the 160 acre 
farm Marcus attributes thin sav
ins*« to proper carburetor adjust
ment wiilsii he learned through 
his tractor project. A I H er for 
eight years, he has won several 
uwardM, ami waH president of the 
county 4-H group. He also Is 
Junior leader of hi* local club.

Au outstanding record iu the 
dairy aehlevem etit program 
brought high honors to T. G. Her
ring. Jr, 1». of Croabyton Alao 
an eight-year duh member, young 
Herring haw made 176 dairy ex
hibits, and was high point tnun in 
dairy judging at Hound Up this 
year. He lias won seven grand, 
eight Junior and flve senior «-ham-

These activities are directed by the Kxtensiou Serv.
Agricultural College with I’HDA cooperating

piou awards at major shows. 
Faming a substantial income 
from his dairy proje. t, t  Q. has 
pur« hawed a half Interest In his 
father's herd, ami farms more 
than 200 acres of cotton, grain 
and ml!». He ae*. • « as junior 
leader of bis loco < lub and is 
president of the nnty group. 
I^derle l,ul>oratorl- provided his 
award

Charles Hoelacher. l p, of Row
ans. wan named nufi nal winner 
in the 4-11 Karin and Horn« Klec- 
tric program His award was pro
vided by Westing ti.uee Kduca- 
tional Foundation, «'iiarl.-* has ap
plied knowledge gain« 1 in the 
project to adjustment repairs, 
and inHtaliatlon w -► around his 
home and farm An his many 
innovations are an «•!• (rlc cream 
separator, an init r v electric 
motor for the washing machine, 
and a thermostatl- illy controlled 
electric brooder.

if the Htate

m m ■ « " .i

: Visit Our Showroom Saturday—See the

New DeSoto

Weekly Health 
LETTER
by Dr. Om . W. O n  

M. D.. State Health Offlmr 
Of Texas

AUSTIN Rheumatic fever is 
serious because it may affect 
the heart, says Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
State Health Officer. Age is Im
portant. Rheumatic fever us 
ually begins in childhood at 
about age 5 of 6, although adults 
may have it. There is a sucep  ̂
tlbiiity to the disease which 
causes rheumatic fever to be 
more common in some families 
than others The other factors 
which may favor its onset, com 
bined with an individual suscep
tibility, are frequent chilling, 
damp or overcroweded living 
quarters, and a poor diet.

It is also known that one at 
tack o f rheumatic fever does 
not protect a child from future 
attacks as, for example, one at 
tack of measles does. (Jn the 
contrary, rheumatic fever tends 
to recur. Repeated attacks are 
more likely to damage the heart. 
It is not communicable as chick- 
enpox an«l measles are, and 
there is no danger of «atching 
it by benig in contact with a 
child who has had it.

The physician is the only one 
whose Judgm«-nt can tx* relied 
upon in thus matter, and his dl 
rections should lx- followed ex-

sort of way we’re all glad we 
live in this country and are able 
to pay them, when we are, but 
it’s gettin like a shot of penicil
lin in the hip. it's gocxl for you, 
it'll do you good, you'll ojx*rate 
better for it later on, but at the 
time it blame sur«‘ hurts.

Noi>e. President Truman will 
have to find some other meas
ure of taxin if we keep Russia 
in lin**. Taxin till it hurts and 
then stoppin will throw us bacK 
to Plymouth Rock.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

actly, no matter how well the 
patient feels or how slight the 
attack.

Gotxl nursing i irrqxirtant for 
rheumatic fevet patients in 
communities which have visit
ing nurse servio- a visiting 
nurse can give help <»f great val
ue to the patient and to the doc
tor.

The child who has had rheu
matic fever, w;th . «me degree 
of heart damag« should not be 
coddled but should he led to en
joy his home and schol life. Just 
as other boys and girls do. 
While it is Important to provide 
the child with healthful sur
roundings and t enrourage him 
in healtful living habits, harm 
can be done by overemphasizing 
the physical handicap.

I f  serious heart damage ex 
ists, and his activity is limito!, 
he must learn to stay within 
these limits. But even chJUlren 
whose activities must be rigid 
ly restricted becau of a severe
ly damaged heart can have a 
wholesome Ínteres' in lifp and 
enjoy many of the pleasures of 
their more a c t i v e  associates by 
the intelligent planning of un
derstanding par-Tits. teachers, 
and physicians However, rheu ! 
matle children •> need special 
help in ch losing a life-work 
which will give them the best 
chance of avoiding recurrences 
of actué infection.

With care in choosing work 
and play, people with rheumatic 
heart disease even many wi'h 
severely damaged hearts < in 
live reasonably active and use
ful lives

Familn-s should keep an m- 
ventory f all durable goods In 
tin* case of a fire, tornado. \x- 
plosion or tb- ft, many families 
do not know exactly what to 
claim as a I- s when the in .r- 
anee adjuster calls <>n them. 
Better k«-«-p two copies one it 
home, the other in a safety de
posit box.

!
I
I
I  
I  
!•

■
■
■
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Since about 90 percent of all 
farms in T-\ «s now have elec
tricity. there s little excuse for 
fanners to «I their chorea in th«’ 
dark.

-

Bring Your Prescriptions 
to Us fo r_ _

Dependable
Prescription

Service

2 Pharmacists on Dut> 

Reput able Manufacturers 

I- ir^e Stock of Drug* 

24-Hour Service 

Reasonable Prices

U/it/t S a f e t y

THE REXALL STORE
t HI MOST COMPIITI drug ITOSI IN kmox c o u n t »

. P H O N E  78 . M U N D A Y . TEXAS

*
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Roomier, Smoother, Smarter, Too— 

this Newest DE SOTO Is Designed for You!

MORK POWER THAN EVER—with De Soto’s new. 

bifreer high-compression Powermaster engine! In

creased horsepower, more torque. Better pick-up and 

acceleration. Scuff-resistant cylinder walls. Longer 

life valves.

DeSoto’s Ride...
Is a revelation ! It combines all these out

standing features:

Ori flow S h o c k  Ab

sorbers

Tip-toe Shift w i t h  

Fluid Drive

New, b i g high-com

pression engine.

Floating Power En

gine Mountings.

Feathcrlight Steering

tiong Wheelbase

( hair-high Seats

Hotchiss D r i v e  for 

smoother power ap
plication

Safety-rim W h e e l s  

w i t h  super - cushion 

tires.

Big 12-inch Brakes

■ Fast of At kelson’s

■
■
■
■

A

■
■

Bring The Kiddies!
We have something for them, too! Free balloons for 

every child visiting our showroom Saturday— when ac
companied by their pareents.

Munday Auto Co.
Joe Massey, Serv. Mgr.

li.
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
»prlug M 1 11 r e • > r i

We «re  now «ole to till «U 
ardent (or mnersprlng mat
tresses There’«  none belter at 
any price. Also plenty o( Uck 
in« in stock for any kind of 
■tatUebs you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Malrvss F actory

2-tic.

FOB

Polio Insurance
SEK J. C. HAKFHAM

», Loan, Beai Batate

FOR SALE liF-tlS model Ford 
tractor with cultivator and 
planter (or $1300. See A. D 
Melton, 3 miles northeast of 
Munday. 24 3tp

FOR LEASE 390 acre». For 
iurther information. write 
Box 92, Haskell, Texas 253tp

FOR RENT Two room house j 
$15 a month. See J. C. Harp- 
ham. 2^2tp

FOR SALE Hand made blll- 
(olds. Price reasonable. Flarl 
Floyd. 1327 L. St„ Munday. 
Texas. 26-2tp |

fNNERSFKING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to All a l 
orders (or Inner* prtng mat 
tresses There s none better al 
any price Also plenty of tick 
tag in stock (or any kind ofl 
maltrrss you need. Home F\ir 
nlture Co. A Mattress F'actory

3-tfo

rudratial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low I n tarasi 

J  Long Torm  

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prom pt Sarrias

J. C. Harpham
ii

MUNDAY. TEXAS
Authorised Uortgago Loan So 
bettor FW The Prudential ln- 
wnuM  Company of Amanea.

WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 19H 
ten Is per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tie.

SCRATCH PADS Bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents «ach. The Munday 
Hines. 30-tic.

I  VOID DANGLE That result«
from Impioper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes We can tig 
your car with our new Beal 
machine Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. Stic

FOB

FOB

Polio Insurance
SEK J. C. HAKFHAM

STOP QUICK A split second 
may make the difference ha 
tween life and death. Let Ui 
make your car safe with out 
new Hear System service. Mun 
day Truck *  Tractor Co. Stic

FOR S A L E -T w o  new ho 
In Goree, being completed 
this week A 2 bedroom stui> 
co on pavement with garage 
and breezeway. and one 3 
blocks o ff pavement, two bed 
rooms with 105 siding. Modem 
in everyway. Virgil Fid wards 
Goree, Texas. 17-tic

Used Tractors
and Machinerv0
1 1946 M Farmall tractor 

with or without equipment 
Have to see It to appreciate 
It

1 1949 M Farmall tractor. *  
row equipment, good rubber. 

1944 M Farmall tractor with
or without equipment

dne F 20 Farmall tractor 
with 2-row equipment.

3 r -U  F'armall t r a c t o r s  
with 2-row equipment

1949 International self pro 
peDed combine, and one 1980 
International self pr-pelled 
combine A l shape

Alan a nice selection o( 
used International and John 
Deere one-way*. In all sizes

I sed Cars and 
Trucks

1937 F'ord tudor Priced to 
sell.

1947 Mercury club coupe 
good paint Job. good rubber 
A clean car

COME IN WE VMIX 
TRY TO TRADE*

M U N D A Y

/  m  %
(HE FARMALL HOUSE

PHONt 61

L

| RADIO REPAIRS B r In g us 
your radios for repairs We 
repair any make or model, 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland s Radio Service.

16-tic

ADDING MACHINE - Paper 
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times Office. 20-tic

Go G l LF' Try a tank of the 
"better than ever” Good Gulf 
Gasoline. Drive into our sta
tion for all types of servioe. 
(runt washing and greasing, 
gas. oils, greases t uV access 
ortee; and. of cr arse, those 
good Gulf TVree R B. Bow
den Gulf Service Station.

41 tic

Polio Insurance
SEK J. C. HAKFHAM 

Insurance, Uuuu. Heal Batate

W ANTED Clean cotton lags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 ̂  
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tie.

L1 7 . I K K ’ B
Individualized Cosmetics, recom
mended by the Medical Asaocia 
tlon. Your Luzler representa
t iv e : Mrs J. C. McGee. Knox 
City; Mrs. Bill Gaither. Munday. 
FTancea Jameson. Goree. all 
working this territory. 51-tfc

LETT US—Give you wheel align 
men! service with our now Bear 
machine. Makes driving safer' 
Munday Truck A Tractoi Co.

5-tic

KRAUSE PLOWS We can mak* 
immediate delivery on 8, 10. 12 
and 15 foot Krau.se plows Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

NOTICE—Gravel. $3 per yard; 
driveway gravel. $1.50 i»er 
yard; dirt. $1.00 per yard 
Phone 362J. A. E. (Sappy) 
Bow ley. 24-tfc

FV>R s a l e : H Farmall with 
two row equipment, good con
dition. On«- F'2d F'armall, two

W ASH ING  
and EXPERT  

LI BRICATION
Complete wheel aligning 

and balancing

Munday Auto (o .
Joel Hasiw-T. Srrv. Mgr. 

FHONR 274

See Us for Your. . .

Building Needs
R(X )F IN (i ITEMS: Corrugated iron and 

5-V crimp in all lengths, cedar shing 
les, composition shingles a n d  roR* 
roofing.

W ALLBO AR DS: Ply w o o d ,  masonite 
and insulation board.

PIPE  and FITTINGS

PA IN T  and VARNISH

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
1 regular F'armall with 2- 

ruw equipment.

One 2-bottom 14 Inch Inter 
national moldboard plow.

F '30 F'armall with 2 row 
equipment.

Model B John IVere tract 
or with 2 row equipment.

New and Used F'ORD Trac
tors.

One 1950 model A His-Chat- 
mers combine

Single bottom 18-lnch Inter 
national breaking plow.

Three single bottom 16- 
inch Avery breaking plows.

J. L  Stodjihill
FORI) TUACTOK DKALKB

FOR SALE

160 acres of good land, five 
room home, two good water 
wells, electricity, all weather 
road. 150 acres o f growing 
grain and all minerals go with 
this deal. $25,000. Immediate 
possession.

320 acre's of fine land all in 
cultivation except about te n  
acres around the house Good im
provements and plenty o f water.

! 200 acres of grow ing wheat and 
immediate possession Included 
in the deal. On school bus and 
mail route. Priced to sell.

320 acres with 120 in clutiva- 
tlon, grain crop goes, oil wells 
on property more than pay tax
es, fair Improvements, good 
grass, plenty good water, on all 
weather road and school bus 
and mall route 5 miles from 
Baird. $75.00 p e r  acre. Im- 
mediate possession.
J. K. t i  l.VKH. Seymour, Tcxs 

or
W. K  III .AN KINS 111 I’ , Goree.

Texas 3» If

Approximately 90 j**r cent of 
all the farms and ranches In 
Texas now have central station 
electric service.

A well located electric light tn 
the barnyard will make night 
trips to and from the barn and 
other outbuildings safer.

FOR SALE Used kitchen cabi
net and sink, also mixing fau
cet. Good condition. S e e  
Clyde Yost. Up

F'OK RENT Nice, clean, com 
fortable bedrooms to men. 
only. Call or s«*e Mrs. Letha 
Wilson at Wilson H o t e l .  
Phone 198-J. 25-tfc

FOR SALE—Two choice homes 
close In and on pavement 
Both houses 6 rooms and bath. 
J. C. Harpham Insurance 
Agency- 15-tfc

MAKE SURE You can sb-er sur« 
enough Gel # fu-ar w h«*e| align 
m«»nl check-up today Munday 
Tru<gt ,v Tractor Co 5tfc

ELECTROLUX Vacuum clean 
or*. $77 50. F'rce demonstra
tion. Terms If desired. Place 
your «>rd«*rs for future deliv- 
ery. W. H. McDonald. Sey- 
our, Texas. Phone 223-W

50-tfc

sFn’T It' TAN K  oseantng. Also 
pump out eras pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Average 
koine. $20 to $35. Phone 381-M. 
Box 224. Seymour, Texas J. H 
Crawford. 23-tfc

W ASH ING  
and EXPERT  

LUBRICATION
Complete w h e e l  aligning 

and balancing.

Munday Auto Co.
Joel MaxM-y. S«-rv. Mgr. 

FHONR 274

<HAWSE PLOWS We can 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mun 
lav Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfa

FOR YOUR Merle Norman Cos
metic*. see Mrs. A. E. Rich
mond at Richmond Jewelr> 
Store. Mundav, Texas.

50-tfc

Select the sit for the home or
chard with care. A well drained, 
sandy loam soil is prefeuble. It 
should be free of neatodes anil 
away from the old orchard. 
New ly cleared land not recom- 
mend«si and the site should have 
a slight slope and bo free from 
air p«x-kets.

Texas DIU A records for 1949 
show that a ilairy cow that pro
duced 224 pounds of buttefat or 
less than 71 cents worth of feed 
to produce a pound of butterfat 
while a cow that prdouced 475 
pounds or more butterfat. pro
duced It at a cost of only 39 
tents per pound.

Harrison County home dem
onstration club women Lost year 
conducted a very successful 
marketing demonstration. At 
their market, they sold fresh 
vegetables, fryers, sausage and 
home baked products.

NOTICE F'or covered buttons 
holts and buckles, set» Mrs 
lav- Isbell. 202 13th Ave Tele 
phone 14-R. 25-4tp

Although swine flu is seldom 
fatal, it causes a big loss In 
flesh and slows down the rate 
of gain.

F'OK SALE 1945 AUls-t'halm 
ers combine, also Internation
al 12-hold grain dr ill with fer
tiliser distributor. Paul Brog 
den. 26-2tp

INSURANCE- Have three good 
hospital policies. Will be glad 
to explain them to you. Mrs. 
Lula ll.it land. l*>x 85, Bomar-
tun. Texas. ltp

F'OR SALE Four room house, 
bath and lot, in southwest 
part o f town. See J. D. 
Screws. 25-2tp

F'OR SALE Two room house 
to he moved. See D. E. Holder.

26-21 p

F\)R RF:NT—Two nice furnish 
ed apartments and one bed 
room. South o f High School 
Phone 311-J. ltp

row equipment with hydraulic1 ™  * l«-d b «l. sou
L L.1,1» )ip<utl/ fm in t n ln  ruv n o w ee i rv

control. S«v* Ix>ris Dickerson 
35 tfc

l-X»R SALE A few good reg- 
«■frred H«*reford bull calves 
"  to 10 months «»Id. $256 IF 
r\- h Sea Clyde Rogers Ma 
.lev F’arm. Gofer 23-ttj

n f :f2 ) p r o p e r t y ? When rr
need of farm- Pv pr- perty 
in Goree. see J B. Justice 
Goree Texas 42-tfc

FX R SALE  H • !
square hales S e e  Clifford 
Clurk. Munday 50-tfc

F'OR SAI-F: Modem trailer 
house, on«* rt mm S«*** Donald 
llrlcher 26-2tp

FOR SALF: Five room house 
on paved str«v-t. partly turn 
lshed, with garage apartment 
All modem conveniences. See 
George Salem at The F'air 
Store 25-tfc

SEE MUNCIE F'«t  houae tor 
sal«*. 7 rooms and bath, well 
located: also 100 acres of 
land good improvements. K 
M Almanrode 25-2tc

NOTICE Will can* for children
in my home hy the hour, day 
or week Mr*. Dan Groves 
1319 15th St phone 247 R.

25-26-

F'-xter brook fountain pens, Scrip 
to p«-nclls. Columbia arch files 
thumb tacks, paper punches 
etc. S«ie our line of office sup 
pn«-*. The Mundav Times.

13-tfc

IA>ST Billfold Sunday night in 
Munday-Knox City area con
taining SI IB. Tenness«*«* driv
er’s license and other papers. 
Liberal reward if returned to 
Hardy Day Knox City. ltp

RODEO
' AMERICAS FINEST 

GAS RANGE"

The Rexall 
STORE

wh*M r—
TN! BANNM Of SAffTY

Why gambi« your Wa oed live* e l 

other* when II tube* but •  few  
tecond* le  check headlight«, brake* 

and steering of yewr corT Teu can*! 

put en « ««Idem off until later . .  • 

Seer the Banner^ Safely and brin# 

your c* * “ * *

SAFfTt TtfTIk

Munda> Truck And 
Tractor Co.

#kr€ Chrysler

I-05TT Childs pink shell rim 
glass«-s F'mder plea.-a* return 
to Mrs. 5' ldivd Fitzgerald.

ltp

FOR SALI 
Jon«*», one 
Goree.

Pigs,
mile

see O B. j 
northwest of 1 

26-2tp

Rlatklock Home 
And Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE l)«*al*r

H A M LIN  SA N D  &  G R AVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, qtiallty ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications. 
Waslird and graded concrete sand, concrete graVel, roofing
gravel, filter rfwk. shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed. scr«*ene«l and graded to specifications. Rail d*Hv- 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will ix- given to all Inquiries.

PHONES: lOiM-M Stamford 
90O8 K2 Hamlin 
21688 Abilene

FOR -----

l ’olio Insurance
**).K J . < IIABPHAM 

In .urani leanv, Real Katate

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10. 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mur> 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc

NtED TO REPLACE

AUTO GLASS?

■ b r>  ? I ; ncock Farm
* «>,’  ty., * cb i/oan?f

a 4 P*r Cent Intere«!

•  No In-iH-rtion Ken.

•  Uberai Options

J X Borden

n i.M  K U N  K HOME AND 
A IT O  SU PFLt

W ASHING  
and EXPERT  

LI BRK ATION
Complete wheel aligning

and balancing.

Munday Auto Co.
Jo«'l >1 aa.se>', Serv. Mgr.

I IIONR 274

Dynamically engineered!

NEW BENDIX automatic
ECONOMAT WASHER

WITH NEW
e x e lu * , v - _

« • W S - S Ä V J E «

^  « a‘hdov

LfT’S O IT  TO O ITN IR  ON
Voluntary Hoalth Insurance

r (anal« again*« the coat* ai  Ukna sad
A asund Health Iterance polky «KB gHe you 
|M «rtiea, prare at mind aad new M W ttf

t i k e  Mm  h M  •* * »Or, «raw*, at •
i can afford to pay No coapulnn payroll tax 
m, Government-regulated medteal cate.

J. C. Harphan Agency
tat vota*

Dynamically  mnginaered 
to giva y o u -

• P .w .r f u l  UM O ttTO W  AOTTATO* W A SHI NO
•  M iaN w y-ftw Kaw ay Wslwla f- fH »  ètri émtmt éaw

haMaw  —  mmf daw n Mrwwyli d « fK a i
•  Haw portaMM fwp fw  iifra w w l ivd tta

•  iNfta DWI CaaWial — ywa r n a Mva f* te flaws

nonio ot
Mwot* nom« amiAscn. <

*lt's the fully Automatic 
Washer every family 
can af ford—
See it  today!"

Vvrmuf

W O N D B R T I H  
gearasleed ft year* 

!■ w r ll la g t

Itn't it t im . you bough« a Bendi* Wathorl

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany
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Knox City To Be Host For 
Calf Show on February 10

Coinmltte#» have been ap
pointed to work out the details 
for the annual Knox County 4 H 
and FFA Livestock Show, which 
js to he held In Knox City on 
Saturday, Fehiunry 10. accord 
jng to an annoumvmcnt by 
Kenneth O. Lewis. Knox Coun
ty Agrhultural A Kent.

The annual show, sponsored 
by th«* Knox City Lions Club 
and Munday Community Level 
Hpmenl Association, is held al 
innately in Knox City and Man 
day.

Competition should !«■ keen 
this year, Mr. Lewis said, with 
a good number of boys readyiin; 
ralves for the show. Winners in 
the county show will Is- entered 
in the district show at W'ichtt i 
Falls.

Those named to the vari-e.s 
commit tees are as follows

Leneral Supcrlnlrn.lcnt la--
Smith.

Finance Committee: Claude 
Ke«-d. chairman; Ancil Waldrip. 
and S. N. Kts-d

Arrangements Committe-e: u 
11. Campbell, las- Smith, Harney 
Arnold and lUp Collins

Foods Committee: Koy Hak 
er chairman; O. \V. Caussev 
and Charlie Keck.

Auction Sale Commit ter*: s 
N. Keed and L. W. Graham.

Publicity: Irene Branch.
Plans formulated by the com 

mittees will be announced at a 
later date, the county agent 
said, and it is hoped to make 
this one of the better shows of 
tht area. .

N K W  S P E A K E R  SV iO K N  l.\

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE Kegist«-ired Alier

(l«-«-n Angus bull, 2y«-,iis old
John Thompson, Gilliland
Texas. 26 2tp

FOR S A LE  <Jne 4 1 « »in ho us«*
and two lots. Gooit location.
Fu*«! Hroach, Jr. Ite

FOR R E N T—On«* furnished
apartment an«t b.i th. S e e
Doris Dickerson. tf.-

FOR RENT Nice 1« iliiMim with
private entrance. CUf
forti Rtioads. 262tp

Y< >R RENT U n t i r n 1 s h e d
tiouse, t)ir«H* room ind bath
AH nuxlern. Ein Morrow.

ltp

FtiR RENT 3 ro rn uuluin
ishcd apartment. Elderly or
middle aged coup!- preferred
Mrs. \V. F. McM a. 26-1 ti-

FOR SALE Gas s' •ve piaett-
rally new, half pt. e S<*«> W.
A. Hobbs, Goree. up

Weather Report
Secretary of State John Ken Shepfierd i- shown administering thi 
oath of office to the new Speaker ox the Hou-e of Repr*- entatives of 
the 62nd Texas Legislature, Rep. Reuben Senterfitt of San Saba 
Shepperd officially opened the House of Representatives Tuesday 
January 9, ami presided until the unanimous election of the San Sab' 
attorney as Speaker. Representative Senterfitt i». beginning his sixth 
full term in the Texas Hou-i*. He is the senior member of the law 
firm of Senterfitt, Crump and Jam«--on in San Saba. The Secretary 
of State convenes the initial -< -ion of each Legislature nccordi’ ;• 
to requirements of the Constitution and Texas law. lioth Shopper 
and Senterfitt, in opening remarks to the legislative body, termed 
this Legislature as one of the mosd important and m  -.1 in the 
history of the state.

For thi 
through 
by H I*
server.

|N-riod of ! 
24. 1961, a 
Hill, U. S \\-

1951-1950
LOW

unary 11 
compiled
illier Ob-

1951-iiw
HIGH

Munday Teams 
Win Trophies In 

Local Tourney
As a result of the grade 

s- boo) invitation volleyball and 
| basketball tournament of the 
past week end. two handsome 

I new trophies have hern added 
t the collection in the trophy 
as.- which stands in the hall of 

I 'In- Munday elementary school 
These trophies were awarded to 

I the Munday Junior volleyball

and basketIxtII teams each of 
which won first place in the.r 
respective divisions of the ton 

| nament.
Nine grade schools participat

ed in the tournament which be 
gan on Friday night, January 
11», continued through Saturday 
and ended Saturday night when

Ithe finals in both championship 
and consolation brackets were 
played. Participating schools 
included Goree, Knox City, lien 
jamin. Red Springs. Homarton 
Weinert, Rochester. Rule and I 
Munday.

j Munday girls defeated Benj.i j 
min*36 to 6 and Goree 27 to ’ ’l' 
to reach the finals. Munday bo>*

: defeaU-d Homarton 36 to 16 and 
Red Springs 36 to 17 to reach 

| the finals.

Home Needs
•  Mirro-Matic Electric Percolators

•  Revereware Cooking I tcnsils

•  Coleman Automatic Water Heat
ers

•  Parade Dishes
•  Electric <'hums

Reid’s Hardware
Mu n d a y, T e x a s

Radio Repairs
We are now able to yr i v e you hiy> !i 

quality radio repair work, with up-to- 
date equipment a n d expert workmen 
handling every job.

%

2-Day Service
Usually we can give you two-day ser

vice on your radio, and for many ordin
ary repairs, quicker service can he g iv 
en. Bring us your radios for repairs.

Blacklock Home &
4 Auto Supply

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”

Tin Munday volley txill team 
won th< championship game 
with Rochester with a score of 
two games to one, while Mun 
day's basketball team won first 
place honors over Rule til the 
final game with a 36 to 13 score 
Benjamin git Is and Homarton 
boys carried o ff consolation hon 
ors in games with Weinert 
High point man of the tx.sk. t 
tutti tournament was Harley j 
K*-e\es cd Weinert with 35
jstints

Tin Munday gills' team 
■...  . • by Mn H Bat
mi lu.led Mildrcc Cree son, Hat 
bara Corxer Al ila Peek. Patsy- 
Jo Tidwell, Janie« Johnson and 
Mary Beth Shari v th Giorni 
Guff«-y Ar.n Mamma, k H«*tty Jo 
McNeill Peggy 1‘atk«. Annein 
Brewei and Fran.-e? Pruitt a>- 
subsitutes. The tsiys' team 
coach«-d by Ml Troy .‘̂ ’ ewart 
had for its slatting line-up Joe 
Shaip. Virgil Weaver, Terry 
Harrison Winsel Norvtll, and 
Joe Howeth, with Hariell Ford 
Charies Kiiiian » D Wallace 
Jerry c.n-vt-s Durwond Thig 
j*-n and Jack !„ing as substit 
la-r

Jan. 11 28 31 64 53
Jan. 1-' . 39 46 67 71
Jan. It 42 52 57 tu
Jan. 11 34 36 53 • :
Jan. IS - 27 45 67 67
Jan. IS •TI 20 75 36
Jan 17 43 41 73 78
Jan. 18 38 2T) « « 68
Jan. 1!« 37 21 «9 •Il
i in 20 31 22 69 55
Jan. 21 20 38 47 71
Jan 22 21 4K 68 78
Jan 23 39 52 «H 79
Jan. M 26 4.r> 65 87
1 'ret•ipitation l!*5l .03 in.
Pré« ipltalion this dan-

I!(6U .62 in

Washington 
News Letter

By Congressman Ed Gossett

tended supply lines and guerril
la warfare In various parts of
the earth. If this does not work, 
they hope and expect our coun 
try to collapse from within.

All good Americans, of course, 
are determined that such will 
not be outfate However, we can 
destroy our democracy in our 
efforts to preserve it

A case in jioint is th«- Univer
sal Service and Training Art 
submitti-d to tin- Congress on 
yesterday through the Secretary 
of Ix-fense, Mr. George C. Mai 
shall. This in not only a univei 
sal training bill, but it go«-s 
much furthi-i It proposes regis 
trution al 17, draft ut 18. Then 
it propose* a gigantic rehabilit; 
tion program for all young men 
who may I«- rejected for physi 
cal and mental reasons, such 
physical and im-ntal rehabllitn 
tion to lx* don«-, of course, at 
governm«*nt expense. The bil 
lions now spent on til education 
would Ih- but a drop in tire buck
et. It proposes further to draft 
and train in government school- 
annually, 75,000 doctors. This *-s 
.socialized medicine- in on«- pack 
ag<-. Such complete regtmenta 
tion of a country’s manpower 
was never before proposed by 
anybody at any time within a 
democratic nation. Congress will 
not pass such a bill, the high 
brass not withstanding.

Chief witness for the IH-patt 
ment of Defense on this inon 
strous bill has been ihe foreign- 
born. controversial Mrs. Anna 
M. Rosenberg Assistant Seen* 
tary of Defense In charge oi 
manpower.

On November 10, when the 
nomination of Mrs. Rosenberg 
was announced. 1 made the fol 
lowing statexnent:

“The appointment of a for 
eign-born f«-m.«le social work«-i 
to he an assistant secretary of 
Defense is preposterous Poll 

I tics, especially in a time of na 
tional peril, should Is- s«*condary, 
not primary.

It is hoped that the Senate 
will exercise good judgment and 
refuse to confirm Mrs. Rosen 
tierg. She doubtless Is a very 
fine woman hut we have at 
least 100,00«i native born Ann-i; 
can men b«-tt«-r «*«juipfx*<l for 
this Job tfian is she."

While I do not know that Mrs

Rosenbery is the architect of 
this so-called Universal Service 
and Training Act, it reads like 
the work of some visionary, im 
practical social worker, to say 
the least.

Congressman Olin Teague, ol 
Texas, heads up a Subcomrntt 
t«-<- of the Veterans' Affairs
Committee, Investigating fraud 
in tli«- GI Educational Training 
Program. When Congressman 
Teague's report is published, It 
will shock and startle the coun
try. Even some of our leading 
educational institutions have* 
be«*n guilty o f swindling the Vet 
erans’ Administration of many ! 
thousands o f dollars.

The I louse today passed a 
Resolution «-ailing on the Unit 
ed Nations to brand Red China 
as an nggr«-ssor nation. We| 
should go much furth«-r than 
this. VV<* should stop all trad, 
with Red China and should com 
jm-1 some of our alli«*s to stop 
their trade with Red China un 
til she makes atonement for her 
unlawful and outrageous Ku 
r«*an campaign. Furthermore 
if and when the issue of s«*ating 
K«-d China as a member of the 
United Nations comes to a vote 
in the Security Council, Amcr

ica should certainly exercise 
her veto power. This would be 
our first veto. It's hard to imag
ine a more appropriate place in 
which to exercise this power. 
Secretary Ache son, sometime 
ago annouiu-(‘d to the world, and 
has rellereated frequently, his 
intention of asking our Repre 
aentatives not to exercise the 
veto on Red China, but simply to 
sit fuiilely by and absatin from 
voting. I f  we do not have the 
courage and intelligence to pun 
isli unconscionable enemies 
when within our power to do so, 
we can hardly «-\|K*ct the re
spect of either friends or ene
mies.

. ■ . v . v . v . v . v . v . v / . v . v . v . v

i: W .L  McKEE l
;■ Experienced J■ ji
•l Watchmaker I;

SKKVK K t.l ARAN TEED .* 
«Î

;• G O R E E , T E X A S

Í
v . v . v / . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . w

From where 1 s i t ... ¿ i/  Jo e  M arsh

Kltjht Under Our N ose!

Sometime bark, » «  gut «furd 
fruni the Governor, asking if wc 
»anted to line the State Fira In- 
xpertion Tram — a group of expert»
the. ». .id around to r.immunities 
to inspect public building«.

\\ .* sent a letter say .rig. “Okay! 
(in • ■ u* the one. over!” Th«-y came 
down, all right last week.

Mtrr tl.r inspect ion, we got their 
r.'iHirl. ( amt- out pretty well, all 
■ old. 1 . . « n Mall and the School 
were <l k 1’i.st Office )U»t needed 
more sandburkrts In fact, every
thing got a clean hill of health ex
cept the F ire  S ta t io n !

From where I sit, we volunteer 
firemen had just been too blamf^ 
buay keeping evtryono tlot oh ths
hall- and not realising our Qitn 
firehouse was not up to snuff. 
Like the man who worrias 4o 
much about his neighbors — about 
whether they work hard enough, 
about whether they can really af
ford their new car, about their i*n- 
joying a temperate glass of beer 
that he forgets to take a good crit
ical look at him.sakf now and then

£)oC

1,1 m l: J  'tatet Ih  r u m  Ft ¡indotto*

Mr. and Mis Mi< h,«.-l Sloan 
of Borg«*r i tlic week en I 
h«-t«- with Mr* Sloan's parent. 
Mr and Mrs A H Mitchell.

WASHINGTON. J n . l't 
This is our first w> - news 
letter for this session of Con 
gress Henceforth, t) - -<- letters 
will be prepared on Friday of 
each week and mallei to all pa
pers in our District.

In many speeches and letters 
for many months, I ha e stated 
that our country was in grave 
peril; that to irvivc, we must 
maintain «1 * . • nnomlc stability 
and i2t military invincibility 
The Communist program is 
clear The Communists, both do 
mestic and fotiMgr ex|iect us !■> 
destroy ourselves Tlxey hope we 
will Is* bled white 'hrough i-x

y  ~ . o £ T  ^ „ £ 's

1 Plow Folly—6? dibit neh, 4 o
•"»'I** 3 iPMdl forward

SAFE-
P E R M A N E N T
P R O F I T A B L E

An investm ent in W estern  A ccep tance  Corpor
atio n  is not on ly p e rm an en t, but sa fe  as sa fe  
as the Southw est itse lf, w hose  vast resources th# 
funds of th is co m pany a re  d eve lo p in g  For an 
en d u rin g  return  on yo u r investm ent 
m o ney, turn to o co m p an y  w ith  solid 
exp e rie n ce  m the Southw est W est- *

ern A cceptance C o rp o ra tio n  O n e  ^  *,
s h o r e  N P Com m on, $10 00. one 
shore N P P re fe rred , JóO.OO. Wrirt 
price $60 00

(  ft IOMN50N INVtlÎMPNf r?ru»lTlf5

, I «XV -N tfM SIfD  IN ÎM€ O fVtlO fM ÍNT o r  IMt SOUTMWfST. 
Sf ND Mt «O u i SOOKlfT "AN INVtSTMfNT IN TfXAS fO * 
Tf X ANS. *

NXMl

S ta ffi AP0* fS S _ _

CITY STATÍ

WESTERN ACCEPTANCE CORP.
161? Tf XAS AVE lUMOCK. TfXAS

3 n«« 33 --1 40 cubic iMk.
4 «I'M  4 m«i, 'mrwmO.

Its out in the field, on youx own farm, 
that you discover the real power in a 

Massey Harris Out in the field doing youi 
regulat work watching it lick the tough 
spots only you know . . . feeling the quick 
response of a lively enqir.e that's ready to dig 
in from the word "go."

That s the big lest The test a Massey Harris 
likes The lest that will convince you there's 
more power in Maasey Harris high compres
sion engines more power saving economy 
m Massey Harris straight line transmission 
design It s out in the field where you learn 
about economy too The real dollars and 
cents kind that lets you do more work on less 
fuel Economy is built right into a Massey 
Harris Better design in the engine the trans 
mission and distribution of weight let you 
cover more acres at leas cost.

But try it for your self. Get on a Massey 
Harris Drive it Discover a new thrill in better 
tractor performance.

3 J fio »  30 —143 ob ,« IMk. 
4 rytind#r #ng.ss 5 tr>##di I

3 4 Flow 4-
4 ryti*d#f sw# r

Î60 coble «•<* 
3 tpesdi »orword

4 5 FWw ” 31" -  312 cubic In d i,
4 rrfiftd#* 4 ipaedi forwo'd )  4 f l « «  ” 44" 0.M4I- 340 nM . toa 

4 ty tt n O t M |M . X If il b raW

Sharp Motor & Equipment Co.
Phone 24X-.I .Seymour Highway
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17-Year-old Mother l . j  Bakin? Awarrt

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets With 
Mrs. J. W. Massey

i Doris Williams 
Honored At Shower 

! Last Wednesday
The Wesleyan Service Guild Miss Doris Williams, ot Go- 

met Monday evening in the ( «*e. bride elect of W. D. Putnam
home of Mr. and Mrs Joe Mas j of Wichita Falls, was honored
sey. Co-hostess for the evening with a bridal showei on Wed
was Mrs. I. V. Cook. nrsday afternoon. January 17.

A very interesting program 
on “Our Youth” was given with 
Mrs. I. V. Cook directing Mrs. 
Hubert Green gave a lovely de
votional. Others on the program 
were Mmes. C. P. Baker, Levi 
Bowden, Bob Hicks, and Weldon 
Smith.

Mrs. Oscar Spann sang, "Are 
Ye Able," acompamcd by Mrs 
W'eldon Smith. After being dis
missed. the group was served 
pie and coffee. Members pres 
ent wen* Mmes. Weldon Smith.

at the home of Mrs. Jerry \Vd- 
1 hams, aunt of the bride. Assist- 
: ing Mrs. Williams were Mmes. 
Kay Nance and Amos William*.

The lovely refreshment plate 
was carried out in the Valen 
tine motif. The plate consist
ed of beautifully decorated 
cake squares, coffee or hot 
chocolate, and mint cups filled 
with candy hearts. Plate favors 
were red hearts with "Bill and 
Doris" printed on them.

Guests Indued were: Mines 
Ben Williams. Walter Patton .

M W  YORK— New made itar Kuth Drruuuriu outshines -uu-h 
stellar personalities as Art l.inkleltrr and Arthur Godfrey at Tills 
fury's Grand National Hake oft II at the NValdnrf-Astorta Hotel. 
December 11 and 12. The 17-yrar-old mother of two from Kire 
l ake Wisconsin, outshone twenty four other Junior finalists. She 
first learned of her success at a show rase luncheon in the Waldorf's 
plush Starlight Roof where 104 women gasped and sighed through 
six major and six minor awxrds. presented by the Duchess of 
Windsor, totaling fllfi.OOfi and Including a top senior section prtio 

of szs.Mt i .............and a complete electric kitchen.

Hirthdav Party
Levi Bowden, Erin McGraw
Bill Gaither, A. H. Mitchell, Rob- j Hex Allen. C liff Moorman, Gar 
ert Green, Bob Hicks, Oscar | land Thiebaud. R. C. Spinks .
Spann, Charlie Marpham, C. P i  Lynn Cooke, John Goode, Edgar ( r iV U I l  I t )  H O H O l* 
Baker, an«! Misses Kuth Baker, ' Lowe Bernice Goode. Floyu| i> ^ ^ j ^  DlMCC*

’51 De Soto Car 
To Be Displayed 

Here Saturdav

150 Catholic Women Attend The 
Deanery Meeting In Wichita Falls

Merle Dingus, 
the guest, Bro. 
hostesses. Mrs. 
Massey.

Cook and Mrs

G ILLILAND H. I). ( L I B
MEETS J A M  \Rk Kith

The Gilliland home demon 
stration club met in the club 
room on January 16. with Mrs. 
Arnold Navratil In c h a r g e .  
Twenty-one members were pres 
eni.

New officers were mstaJled at | 
this meeting, and year books 
were issued and filled out.

After the business meeting 
refreshments were served by 
the hostess, Mrs. J. I. Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jarvis visit 
ed friend* and relatives in New 
castle over the week end.

V.*.*, IV .W .V ,

Florence Gaines, > Bowman, A. L  Hord. W. O. 
Butler and the. la*w is. B ob  Moore. Johnny 

Chamberlain. J. D llicks, Ken 
i neth Johnson, P. H. Routen, 
I Frank Alien. YVllford Kennedy 
j Mack Cooke, and Luther WU 
I liams. mother of the bride 
' elect.

Mrs. Myrtle Marshall of Mun 
day. Mmes. Robert Newton, J 
N. Newton, and Misses Ann and 

) Nell Newton, ail of Seymour. 
Mmes Walter Williams and 

Roy D. McCauley of Bomarton. 
aiui Lois Williams of Abilene.

Those sending gifts were: 
Mmes T. M Tucker. J . W 
Rutherford. Lucy Kelley, Walt 
or Hicks. S. F. Vandever. Nina 
Vandever, Jim Cook*. Grady 
Williams. Charles Williams. II 
D. Arnold. Lester Bowman, Mel 
vin Cunningham. Billy Hutch 
ens, Marvin Cooksey and lVg 
gy. Cody West, Gill Wy att, Ver
non Routen, S. L  Stevenson 
Jeff Grant of Big Spring. Hill 
Allen of Thnn-kmurton. W S 
Yates ami Alma. E. B Dodd of 
Vera; Dr It L  Nesom. Mmes. 

Gray, Fra Wilma. Tom 
and Bohhye. all of Mun 

Gerrv KirlMson id Sey

IMatives Attend
Reeves Funeral

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF

Farm
Equipment 

for Sale!

j

J. D. 
Price 
day. and 
mour

Kathy Wilson Is 
Honored < >n Her 
Third Birthday

A birthday party honoring 
Ronnie I*rice on his first birth 
day was given by' Donovan 
Cheek, at home. 15*4-4 Hurley 
Street. Fort Worth, on Tuesday 
January 16. from 3 to 4 p. m.

Guests were Johnny Yale 
Vera and Carolyn Brown, Dolly 
and Jimmy Klzie ami mother 
Mrs. Roy Elzie; Terry Hollar 
and mother. Mrs. Harrison Hol
lar; Mike Gipson and mother 
Mrs. James Ripson; Tommy and 
Linda Kay Floyd and mother 
Mrs. Austin Floyd; Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Thompson. Mrs. Vernon 
Spaeth. Mrs T. A Walker and, 
Mrs Jim Price. Sending g if’ » ! 
were Carole Jane Samsill and. 
BUI Rae

Ronnie's birthday cake 
baked and decorated by 
Harrison Hollar, having 
words, "Happy Birthday” 
ed in green and pink, and 
single candle was white

After refn*'-hmmfs of >wke 
and punch were served. the twn 
orre opene«| his many beautiful 
ami useful gifts.

——* "" W ~ ■

Mrs. Dickerson 
Directs lYogram 
For Study Club
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Equipment Co.
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of Monday . 
f Abilene, and 

Mr and

The Munday Study Club met 
In the club house at four o'clock. 
Friday, January 15* Mrs. A. K 
Richmond was hostess. "h i l f  
Mrs Doris Dickerson was dftee- 
tor of the jirogram

Mrs Herbert Part ride ga\e 
ii discussion on "NVhat We 
Know A I« nit the Russians.” 
Mrs Dickerson's topic w a s 
' ’Communsin 11- ?' ;■<•!,gth an t
It'* Future.*

M r s  N\ T Sharp preso ted at 
the Business nieettng.

It Pay» T<> \il»i rtl*r

Out-of-town relatives 
friends who were here for 
funeral of S. W Reeves 
Monday are as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Reeves, 
Abilene; Mr ami Mrs. Frank 
McDonald, ami T. J McDonald. 
Merkel; Mr and Mrs. U. L  
Jackson and J. T. Reeve* Jr. 
Mineral Wells; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. U Reevc< Rochester; Mr 
and Mrs. Dowell King and son. 
Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cox, 
Nocona; James Reeves an d  
Heard Reeves Wichita Falls: 
Mr and Mrs. M.irtu.s Allen .uni 
Ann. iTarrndon; Mr. and Mrs 
J. E. Reeves. Jr.. Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Williams. 
Ozona: Mr and Mis Troy Den 
ham and Nancy, l-ruder»; Mr 
ami Mrs. Travis Martin. Sey 
mour; Mrs. Betsy Shytles, Luh- 
boek;» Mr amt Mis 1). J. Sjavk, 
Rochester; Mrs. Mittie Hancock, 
Rochester;

Mrs. S am  Hampton. Mrs. 
Clyde Taylor. Miss Vernlece 
Goode. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Robinson, Mis. Elizabeth Cow 
sar, Mrs. Kate Glasgow, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hom<v Edward, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Warren, and Mrs 
Kwing Beaty, all o f Goree.

Mrs. Jim Proffitt and Jack 
attended tit# funeral ot Mrs 
Proffitt** grandson, Kenny Col- 
lander of trving. recently. He 
half been iR for about nine 
months.

Miss 1
ita Gem i 
Nursing 
her moth 
and fan:

Mr. ar 
and Mr 
visited n 
day.

Mrs .1 
day f«T

me McClaran if Wlch- 
al Hospital School ot 
i isited In ttie home of 
i t .  Mi's. Ann NlcClaran
ly over the week end

t Mrs. Terry Harrison- 
:nl Mrs. Vet bon Voss 

,.1'lves in Abilene Sun-'

A multitude of sweeping 
changes have completely trans
formed the new 15*51 l*o Soto 
line and hmught distinctive and 
distinguished exterior and in 
tertor styling, a new standard 
of riding comfort and conven
ience. exceptional safety feat 
ures, and Increased power from 
a larger engine.

The new cars will be display- 
ed by IV  Soto-Plymouth deal 
ers on Saturday, January 27.

Of particular interest In the 
new IV  Sotos Is the installation 
o f Oi l flow shock absorbers, one 
of the tnost pronounced im 
prove me nr In car Mding com- 
fort In automotive history.

Exterior styling changes in 
elude a distinctive new grille; 
a new. wide hood; new front 
tenders; new crest-type front 
end ornament*; new rear fender 
mouldings placed lower on the 
fenders; new Custom stone 
shield; and a licit mouding that 
completely encircles the car 
The length of the new IV  Soto 
is accentuated by a new top fen 
der line that extends further 
tiack on the front door iianel.

The new grille, consists of 
nine, husky, curved vertical bars, 
which can he Individually and 
economically replatvd if damag 
ed.

Front and rear end bumper 
guards are newly styled. The 
front bumper is larger and 
heavier and is integrated with
the grille styling; the rear 
bumper is designed *o that it 
follows the contour .if the rear 
femls. It is also much dcejier 
and heavier.

Visibility has been increased 
front and rear by widening of 
the w inshield, narrowing the 
front corner jxists, sloping the 
h<vnf and fenderes forward, and 
increasing rear window area hy 
NS.7 square inches.

Custom models have tieauti 
full new stainless steel wheel 
covers with a has relief of the 
head of Hernando IV  Soto on 
them.

Advanced inferior styling lm 
pruvements include a new In 
ajrument p a n e l  of su(>erb 
beauty. It is finished in a new 
brown • oriental walnut grain. 
Letters and numerals are o f at- 
«•mlzed gold on a dark maroon 
background and Instruments are 
edge lighted to avoid glare. The 
panel Is deeply skirted and i 
»wee pa down almost tr> the 

I floor, a-new. luxurious styling 
note. A new map lamp- has 
lieen addl'd, and all instruments 

i and giiages arc placed where \ 
j they- am easy to s<*e. tmsy to 

use.

Mr and Mrs. Iceland Hannah! 
, returned home Saturday after a 
| visit to interesting points in the; 
; Ra Grande Valley,

Rev. Fabian Diersing and a 
number of Catholic women at
tended a deanery meeting In ( 
Wichita Falls which closed last 
Thursday.

Rev. Anthony E. Daly, mod 
erator, charged members o f the. 
National Council of Catholic 
Women to perform faithfully j 
their duties as Catholic women 
He also directed ltie high mass 
which opened the meeting anil 
«inducted installation of offlc |
enV

Highlight o f the afternoon |
session was a > movie entitled 
"You ( ’an Change the World” 
on the Christopfar movement.

New ffc'anery officers install
ed included Mmes. Owen C. 
Berg of Wichita Falls, pres I 
dent; Joseph Hoffman of Scot 
land, first »ice president: Alfons 
Veeera of Megargel, second »ice- 
president; lam Fetsch of Riime 
land, recording secretary; Jos 
eph V. Dobry of Wichita Falls 
treasurer; William Reynolds 
Wichita Falls, auditor, Charles 
B. King, Wichita Falls, delegate

at large, and Frank Scheffe, of 
Windhorst, parliamentarian

Reports o f women's organiza
tion were given in the respect
ive churches, with Mrs. George 
J. Zeissel reporting for the 
Rhineland church.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Waheeiland 
sons, Dickie and Bobby, of Lub
bock, visletd In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Dee Clough over the 
week end.
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N O W  H ARD OF H EAR ING  C AN  H ELP
THEM SELVES TO H EARING

Here is sensational neve» for 
the hard of hearing o f Munday 
and surrounding community. 
Science tvas overcome a major 
type of deafness. Now suffer 
ers from middle ear deafness 
need no longer wear a Hearing 
Aid in either ear. NO EAR 
B U T T O N  NO HEADBAND, 
NO PRESSURE I N EITHER 
EAR A FREE hearing clntc 
will tie field in Munday. Tues- 
day. January 30th at the Mun
day Hotel from 10 a. m. to 5 p> 
m by Joint W. Schwart, ( “Spec 
lalist in the problem of the hard 
of hearing“") at which time he1 
will check the hard of hearing 
for the individual hearing prob
lem and discuss with each the 
new* scientific correction that 
may tie theirs. He will also 
demonstrate to each sufferer of 
the middle enr deafness that 
they no longer need to wear a 
hearing aid in either car, thanks 
to a discovery made by Acutisti- 
con. the world's finest and old
est manufacturer o f electrical 
hearing aids. I f  you know what 
type of deafness you have, you 
are invited to visit, examine and

try this sensational new discov
ery without cost or obligation— 
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Tliink o f It, if you now wear 
a hearing aid and have this type 
e f deafness, you can take your 
hearing aid out of your ear for
ever, say goodbye for life to ear 
buttons and head bands. I f  yod 
have been too embarrased to 
wear a hearing aid in your ear. 
you mav N O ^  HEAR AGAIN 
with thrilling clarity and com 
fort with absolutely nothing tn 
y our ear. Only a limited number 
of the Acauatlcon inventions are 
available, so come into this 
CLINIC  for one of the great 
thrills of your life. This may be 
the answer you have w’aited for. 
A thrilling, exciting new way to 
hear, science** astounding vic
tory- over middle enr deafness 
Prove now that you can HEAR 
AGAIN with nothing In your 
car. Attend the free clinic.

AC Ot'STK ON OF ABILENE 
Abilene, Texas 

1717 Sycamore Street 
Acousticon, the world's first 
aiul only manufacturer of elec 
trical hearing aids.— (Adv.)

" It’s a Matter 
of Good Tas
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In Appreciation
l take this means o f expressing my 

sincere appreciation for the many kind 
courtesies and the patronage extended 
me during the years I have been con
nected with the Fair Store in Munday.

I’ll soon be leaving Munday, but I 
shall always remember y o u r  m a n y  
friendships and courtesies as b r i g h t  
spots in my memory. Best wishes to 
all.

Very sincerely,

Sam Salem

GET 
EXPERT CAR 
MAINTENANCE

^  Mobilgas
ta biloil

SOCOMT VACUU»

• • • • P IU S  
TOP QUALITY 

P R O D U C TS
oday, when regular maintenance i» especially essen

tial to prolong the life of your car, you can stop at the 
Sign of the Flying Red Horse with assurance, for we 
•ell America’» favorite*— Mobilgas and M obilotl— as 
well as a complete line of quality accewones including:

Mobtl I'm H«lu KrnlalM Oil filler»
*  —li»g i>— »  l ie k l  Bulk« A ar* 1  m M iw U  M iper»
(La m p io n  ''pork Plug« Parkard  * able»

V k r a J r r  T ire  Val*r« and Corea

f i l i n o  • I D  K O M Ia t  i  H i  s i g n  O f  r *  i

Wardlaw Magnolia Sta.
; DON W VKDIAM IIK ’K WAKDIAVS

BRISKET BOILING

Beef, lb. 42c
DRY SALT

Bacon, lb. 39c
A I’ MOI It s STAR NI K ED

Bacon, lb. 65c
DAYS N

Oleo, lb. 37c
Heinz Cucumber Pickles, pint jar 25c
KR AFTS

Salad Oil
l ‘t. Botti»

33c
( IBM OI.ATE COVERED

Cherries, lb. 55c
HEINZ TOMATO

Soup, can 10c
ROYAL G K IA T IN  (A ll Flavor»)

Dessert, 3 for 19c
V-8 Vegetable Cocktail Juice, 46 oz. can 39c
FKI7SH COUNTRY
Eggs, dozen 37c

WORTH BRAND W AFFLE

Svrup, qt bot. 39c
»  OZ. BOX KYE-CRIKr

Crackers, 2 for 19c
WINKSAI*

Apples, per lb. 8<r

■
■

■
■
■
■

Try Piggly Wiggly First
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Let’s Talk 
LIVESTOCK

(By Ted Gouldy)

PORT WORTH. Texas. Jan 
1H The flurry of rumors that 
ram«* flying out of Washington 
to the effect that price freezes 
and wage freez«*s were only a 

'maiter of days away have caus 
ed the livestock Industry to study 
their position closely.

Hints that some prices would 
bo rolled back to Jan. 1st levels 
seem well found«*d, and In the 
case of most farm products, 
such a rollback would not be 
disastrous.

Only a segment of the Indus 
try that would be crippled by 
such a rollback would be the 
broiler growers, who In the p«*r- 
iod mentioned, were losing con 
sideralble money a s broiler 
prices hovered around the 20c 
marker. A price which resulted 
in losses o f $250 to $500 per 
hous«‘ In some cases. An adjust
ment of the broiler prices would 
he In order, or probably they 
would not be affivted by the 
rollback.

Hood and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings at Fort 
Worth on Jan. 1st sold from S3!) 
to $32.50 and plain and medium 
kinds around $23 29. Thus a 
loll hack o f $1 to $2 might be in 
order compared with current 
prices.

Cows would have a similar 
roll back since fat cows sold 
mostly from $21.50 to $24 on 
New Year’s Day, and fat cows

Teenager Gets 
Appetite Nik;
Thanks
HADACOl Supplie» Vi 

B , Niacin and Iron 171 
System lack'd.

According to S-.ra !
Bock, Box 253. Cukti A.......
»hen a person is only Ij v. ui 
.Id and fee’? tern ule car t , 
or sleep to.- way 
mighty had. That n t**» «*•: 
Loraine says she used t 
tut that was. 
f course, bo —

fore she start-VLoi
found that tak-

ed taking HAD 
ACOL. Loraine

mg HADACOL
heirlped her sys
tem overcome MB jEJV
defu.eilcies in
Vitamins B,. B., T  ,
N' i a c i n and ■§§
Iron, w h ich  W m JW &Ji* -• 
H A D A C O L ^  -  ;•
contains.

Here is Loraine Beck's owr 
statement: “I was run-down 
sick and skinny, and weighed 
only 90 pounds before 1 used 
HADACOL I would not eat be 
cause 1 had no appetite Now 1 
weigh 123 pounds and have* ar. 
appetite 1 feel a lot better. I 
have been taking HADACOL 10 
months and am still taking it 1 
am 15 years old HADACOL has 
done me lots of good ”
C 1»M. The 1 «B is  •iC Coipor«uor

sold this week mostly $26 down 
except f(,r a i„f,cl of i i200 pound 
Cows from I. S. Scott of Castro 
County that topped at $2(1.50 
t anners and cutters at $16 to 
$21..«0 range on N«*w Year's, 
would have to surrender $1 |**r 
hundred from th«*ir pres«*nt 
price.

Bulls that sold at $20to$26.50 
ori Jan. 1st would fare a roll 
back from $21 to $28 this wt*ek.

a* calves on New Y«*ar*s 
selling from $29 to $32.50 would 
diop back $1 to $2.50 per hun 
dr«‘d as those kind this week 
sold for $30 to $34.50 and $35. 
1 he cull, common and medium 
calves would drop back mostly 
$1 l>er hundred.

Stock«*r calves a n d  cattle 
would ts* subject to from $1 to 
$1 rollbacks If such animals 
were frozen in price, too. How
ever. during the control p«*rlods 
of the last war, Stockers were 
not affected, and were allowed to 
sis-k their own levels and this 
Quit«* likely would lx* the case 
again.

However, the failure to in 
elude stock«*!'', and f«*eders under 
controls provided a very large 
loophole for the black market 
buyer last time, since anytime 
he bought cattle that w«*re ob- 
vously over the ceilings he con
veniently latM’ led them “ f«*e<lers" 
and start«*«! them rolling in 
trucks or cars, and their iilent- 
ty and destination soon was 
lost and many of them went 
straight to black market slaugh
tering places.

Hogs on Jan. 1st topped at 
$20 to 20.25, ami since th«* top 
this week was $21 to $21.25. a 
roll back might or might not tx> 
in order then*. It is believed 
that hogs would not Is* affected 
since pork prices are currently 
much more favorable for con 
turners than U-cf, veal or lamb. 
Just for the record, sows on 
New Year's sold for $17 to SIS 
25. and this w«*«*k at $17 50 to 
$18.50. Pigs at $17.50 down on 
New Year's, sold from $18 <h>w:i 
this w«*ek.

Wool«*d lambs had a top ot 
$32 on New Y«*ar's. against $1-1 
this w«*«*k. (Some Club lambs 
from Coleman County topped 
at $35. t Clipp'd lambs at $28 to 
$29 on Jan. 1st now sell from 
$29 to $10. Feeder lambs at $28 
to $30 on Jan 1st now sell from 
$30 to $34. the rising wool mar 
enhanced values. Ewes are cur 
rently around $1 to $2 higher 
than on Jan. 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hopkins 
of Artesla, N. M., and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. McCullough of Stam 
ford were vistors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes on 
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Woody Morrow, w-ho i« 
attending Midwestern Colleg«* in 
Wichita Kails, visit«*«! friends 
and relatives her over the w»*«*k 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren 
and Erwin Wren visited in Ball
inger Sunday.

N O T IC E
F A R M E R S

We will buy the Milo you have in Gov
ernment approved warehouses, locally 
or in any warehouse in Texas.

Bring us your warehouse receipts— 
you get your money immediately.

W e are also in the market for y o u r  
farm stored Milo. Also Oats, Barley, 
Sudan Seed, Red Top Cane— free of 
Johnson grass.

Market Poultry 
and Ess Company

•«•Phone 85—

HASKELL, TEXAS

Increase In New 
Homes Shown In 

Past Decade

with 37,325,000 homes In 1940. 
the homebuilders completed 
more than 8,826,000 during the 
following decade.

Texas sto«xl high in home- 
building acheivements during 
t tie year just completed, Driskell

i aid, with some estimates of 
new homes running close to a 
quarter mtlion during 1950.

Dr. J. M. Croley attended the
Mid Wintei Clinic In Dallas last 
W«*dnc*sday.

DOUBLE PA YO FF  S o m e  
folks think twins are double 
trouble, but not E. M. Pyatt, 
Red Oak, Texas. Pratt is shown 
here with twin calves which one 
of his cows presented to him 
last year, and they grew into a 
riallv profitable rail crop. The

yearlings averaged 910 pounds 
each and sold at $33 per hun 
dred at Fort Worth this week, 
making this cow s calf crop 
bring over $661. It Ls lx*liev«.*d 
to Is* a record for a grade cow 
calf crop in a single year.

The second annual Texas Fer 
tilizer Conference will lx* held 
In th«* Memorial Student Center 
on the campus of Texas A. & M. 
College on January 10 and 11.

Shiny spots from ironing cot 
tons—especially da rk c o l o r e d  
fabrics can be prevented by 
ironing on the wrong side, then 
finishing on the right side.

FORT W O R T H  American 
homes have increased in number 
by 25 percent during the decade 
just «*nded, according to J<x* 
Driscoll of Fort Worth, presi
dent of the Texas Association of 
Home Builders

“This period marks ten years 
of production and progress in 
home building never before 
equalled." Mr. Dr lake 11 stat«*d 
in releasing a study of popula 

I lion and housing bas<*d on 1 9 » 
ceusus figures.

In 1949. for the first time n 
history, the homebuilders put up 
more than a million hom«**' in o 
single year. DrLskell said, and 
they topped that figure in 1950, 
adding nearly n i n e  million 
homes during the decade. At the 
time of completion of the 1950 
census, the study showed a 

I whopping total of 46.151,000 
dwelling units available for the 
estimated 43,468.000 households 
The census, Driskell pointed 
out, includes only a small por
tion of the estimated 1.300,000 
homes built during 1950.

While the |K>ulation was grow
ing 14.3 percent, from 131,669,* 
000 to 150,556,000, the number of 
homes grew 23.6 percent during 
the same ten years. Starting

1950 Taxes Become Delinquent

February 1,1951
All City and »School Taxes for 1950 

become delinquent on the above date 
and interest and penalty will be add
ed after that time.

THE CITY OF MUNDAY

MUNDAY INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

On Display Saturday !

beauty***
J y  d iffe r e n t:.

NEW BEAUTY . . . New. different 
styling gives the ’51 De Soto new 

glamour, from its massive, new 

front grille clear back to the new 

contour-type rear bumper.

NEW POWER . ..  The new high-
compression engine is bigger . ..  
more powerful! Gives smoother.

more responsive  performance 

whether you're maneuvering 

through traffic or streaking down 

the open highway!

NEW RIDE . . . The new Oriflow 

shock absorbers make the differ
ence! De Soto adds their amazing 

cushioning action to other famous 

De Soto comfort features to give 

you a Ride that’s a Revelation!

Come in today... and see the really 
new De Soto for yourself!

LOOK AT THE EXTRA VALUE 
DESOTO GIVES YOU:

•  N« w "Oriflow" Shock Abtorbor»

•  Tip-To# Hydraulic Shift ond Fluid Drivo

•  Big, Now, High-Compre»»ion Engin«

•  Big. 11-inch Brako* for Extra Safoty

•  Now Parking B rako -Easy  to Apply

o Waterproof Ignition for Quick Start»

•  long WhoalbaM, Full-Cradled Rid«

•  F«ath«rlight, Shock-fr«« Steering *

•  Big Window* for Maximum Visibility

Don » irntt GROUCMO MARX in "You 8at Your Ilf«" on bo«k Rodio ond TV «octi wa«V on all N8C «fanon». •  Scuff-Ro«i»tant Cylinder Wall»

m M  SOTO and 
*Y*KXnHaf\

Munday Auto Co.
Phone 274 DeSoto-Ply mouth Dealer M U N D A Y , TEXAS

/
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F i n t i l i  mm
From tb Gowrty pm Commute»
“ DIFFERENT SITUATION 

TODAY," SAY l*MA 
SPEAKERS

National defense today is a 
far different story from that of 
1940. This was the thesis un
derlying most talks by speakers 
at the Annual Conference of the 
Production and Marketing Ad
ministration, December 11 to 
H

Seymour E. Harris. Professor 
of Economics at Harvard Uni
versity, said it is significant 
that we start the current mob
ilization from a high level of 
•ut put and very little unem
ployment. It means that in the 
future we shall not be able to 
get war resources from addi
tional output, as in World War 
I  and II. What we get, he said, 
will come primarily at the ex
pense- of current consumption 
and investment.

Should we need $50 billion of , 
additional resources for war in 
1951 52, Mr. Harris explained, 
we might get $15 billion out of 
additional output —expanded by  ̂
67«. and $35 billion at the exr 
peti.se o f consumption and pri
vate investment If we should 
need $125 billion—roughly the 
equivalent of the 1944 effort, 
then we would have to cut in 
vestment drastically and even 
reduce civilian consumption 1 
close to one-half. Prices wiu 
tend to rise, the speaker de
clared, since large incomes will 
be earned as hours of employ | 
ment rise, as the numbers 
employed increase, and as work 
ers are upgraded. The way to 
deal with this excess income is 
to increase taxes and stimulate 
savings.

For farmers, Mr. Harris said

S M I L E
SM11£

SHU s

Cause the want ads can 

bring In extra money by 

■riling the things you

don't want or need' Use 

them FOR PROFIT . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

the current mobilization will 
have many effects- manpower 
shortages as workers move to 
factories; competition from the 
military for raw materials need
ed for fertilizers, insecticides, 
machinery, equipment, and eleĉ  
tricity; high taxes and higher 
prices for commodities. A1 
though the farmer’s economic 
position should be relatively 
favorable, in the course of a 
long military effort his con
sumption standards will suffer 
and his capital plant will run 
down.

H. B McCoy, Assistant Ad 
ministrator of the National Pro
duction Authority, also discuss 
ed Ihe difference in the two de
fense periods He mentioned 
the country’s unparalelled pros
perity since the end of the last 
war, almost-full employment, 
higher national Income, and a 
more rapid advance in our 
standard of living.

"W e find ourselves in 1950 
with an urgent necessity to 
greatly expand production for 
national defens»- and at the some 
time having an economy that is 
operating at almost maximum 
levels for non-defense purpos
es," he said.

The Defense Production Act 
recognizes this situation, Mr 
McCoy explains, and also that 
the Government must have ex
traordinary powers to insure 
rlght-of way for a military pro
gram; to deal with inflation; to 
provide for facilities to increase 
defense output; and to regulate 
non-defense activities so as to 
minimize the adverse effects of 
lense output; and to regulate 
non-defnse activities so as to 
minimize the adverse effects of 
consequent dislocations flowing 
from military procurement.

The speaker stressed the lm 
portance of large production to 
provide ample food supplies, 
but said that agriculture, like 
all other segments of our econ
omy, must take Its sacrifices in 
ordler that maximum quantities 
of our total resources can be ap
plied to direct military uses. The 
current status of the defense 
program was summarized thus:

Military requirements for ma 
terials and facilities are being 
supplied as needed. Use balance 
of materials for nonalefnar use 
is being equitably distributed 
to all users by industry and in
dividual firms; production facil 
idea are being expanded where 
ever possible, to meet increased 
defense needs, we intend to con
serve stragrtic and critical ma 
terials by limiting their use and 
in other ways, with all of this, 
we intend to preserve our eco-

Some Arrivals in . . .

New Furniture
Re>rular, but .small, shipments of new 

furniture are now arriving at our store, 
and we invite you in to see these new ar
rivals before you buy.

We have received shipments of the 
following:

•  N E W  LIVING  ROOM SUITES  

•  N E W  STUDIO COUUHES 

•  N E W  BEDROOM SUITES *

Other shipments will be coming in, 
too. Check with us for your furniture 
needs.

H A R R E L L ' S
Hardware ------  Furniture HARRELL’S

Hardware ------  Furniture

L O C A L S
Ronald Poshi*«', who Is attend 

mg A. & M. College, visited in 
the horn»* of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Foshee, over the 
week end.

Mrs. A. B. Warren and Miss 
Jo Ann Duke visited Mrs. J. W. 
Medley, who is in the Haskell 
Hospital. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Yarbrough 
visited In Abilene over the week 
end.

Ernie Reynolds returned Tues 
day to Fort Worth, after visit
ing in the home of his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wardlaw.

Mrs. F. L  Bow ley and Mrs 
J. O. Tynes visited last week In 
Big Spring. Mrs. Bowley return
ed home Sunday, while Mrs. Ty- 
lies stayed for an extended vis
it.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison llarber 
and family o f Jacksboro spent 
the week end In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Harber and with 
other relatives.

Margie Hill Is visiting her sis
ter and family in Jayton this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Greenway 
of Hamlin and Mrs. Mattie Mai- 
com were visitors in the home 
of Mrs. Ann McCiaran and fam
ily over the week end.
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Deeper fe ll 
•  Penetration 

»  Greater Pull

Balanced Straight 
la g  Tread Daslgn 

■  Longer W earl

try to 
remember

everything you've ever heard Maytag owner« «ay about 
Mayta( and you’ll find that ail you've henrd about it has 
been good See if these typical remarks don't »ound familiar:

Goodyear’s open center tread 
has straight deep-biting lugs. 
Mo curves to cut traction —  
ne kooks, knobs or elbows to 
blunt tkolr kite. They cut clean
ly Into tko soil, ponetrate full 
isptk. loll IsHfth. Straight 
bars clooor together at the 
shoulders wsdgs the soil for 
firmer grip— don't ’ ’plow out" 
soil at the sides.

Goodyear opon center lugs are 
a ll straight, all if is l in slse 
and spacing That's why every 
lug works equally, pulls fully, 
wears more evenly. This means 
a smoother, eteadler pull, less 

* vibration end wobble —  more 
riding stability —  plus longer 
liie. Got Goodyears for your 
t root or —  they don't coot a

O "Oeto die cteiHe* 
reedy cieeaT'

O "Poet e free» big «««hing 
is e berry I"

teere at e riMS, wish 
o b e iiw e  tub."

O "Se sturdy end desse debili' 

O "Ser eM 'round ea
i»r

i than » ?  «ISat 
m «m  (S* mm

$F 89.95

Radio Repairs
We are now able to pr i v e you high 

quality radio repair work, with up-to- 
date equipment a n d  expert workmen 
handling every job.

2-Day Service
Usually we can give you two-day ser

vice on your radio, and for many ordin
ary repairs, quicker service can be g iv
en. Rring us your radios for repairs.

Blacklock Home &  
Auto Supply

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”

1«>5 I DODGE C O R O N E T  EOI R-DOOR SED AN

The 1951 Dodge Coronet four-door s»-dan has a wider windshield and wider rear window for 
unproved driver vision Bumpers and bumper guards are larger and the guile and hood are of a new 
modern des.gn All 1951 Dodge cars are equipped with the new, more comfortable riding Oriflow 
shock at'.- rber* The model shown above is available with Gyro-Matic shift-free transmission.

nomic strength- expand and  
contract.

SOCIAL SEtTTUTY 
TA X  (ilTD R

Farmers may obtain a book 
let with complete Instructions 
In the Social Security Act which 
became efective for farm work 
ers on January 1st by writing 
to the Bureau of Internal Rev 
enue, U. S. Treasury Depart 
ment. Washington 25. D. C. Ask 
f o r  "AGRICULTURAL KM 
PLOYEES SOCIAL SECURITY 
TAX GUIDE"—Its  free

Kräcker Krumbs—
(Continued from Page One)

the "dead end” street that will 
bring an end to such minor vio
lence.

• • • •
Those who do the mischief 

should stop, too, hefore their 
deeds lead on to something 
more violent and more terrible. 

• • • •
We don't need rock throwing, 

brick throwing, light bulb steal
ing. concrete throwing acts in 
our town at night. And we be 
lteve it will stopped one way or 
another

Texas Fanners, 
Ranchers Have 

Prosperous ’50
Texas farmers and ranchers

had a very prosperous year In 
1950. according to Virgil P. Lee, 
President of the Production 
Credit Corporation of Houston, 
which supervises production 
credit associations making crop 
and livestock loans all over the 
state.

Lee says the loan figures for
the 36 production iw dlt associa
tions reflect the higher cost of 
production as well as the high
er returns from the sale of live
stock and crops in 1950. Total 
loans made during the year were 
$137.207.000. Liquidation was es 
jieclally good from cattle, sheep, 
wool, rice and cottin.

The production credit associa
tions in Texas have Just wound 
up their first year operating 
wholly on their own without 
benefit of any government cap
ital. which was all paid back 
at the entl o f 1949. Lee states 
that the associations have had a 
very successful year, having in

creased their capital stock from 
$9.274,505 to $10,077,470 and 
their surplus and reserve funds 
from $6,003.228 to $6,907,084.

Accroding to C. G. Burson,; 
President of the Stamford Pro | 
duction Credit Association, most j 
farmers and ranchers in the 8, 
county area served by the assco , 
elation did weU in 1950. Crops 
were good and there has been 
ample gross for cattle. J. L  HID. 
Jr.. Secretary Treasurer, stat
es that the association had a 
good year and will begin th e  
new year with about $63,000.00 
more capital and reserves than 
a year ago. The association now 
has $482.915.00 in capital stock 
and $216.588.00 in surplus.

Other directors in addition to 
C. G. Burson are: J. F. McCul
loch. Stamford; J. Spurgeon 
Reeves, Hawley; Lasater Hens 
ley, Guthrie; and J. B. Pumph- 
rey. Old Glory. The associa
tion offices in the Stamford ter
ritory are in Stamford. Anson. 
Haskell. Munday, Aspermont 
and Spur.

Be careful. Observe state and 
local traffic laws.

GOODYEAR
SUPER-SURE-GriP TRACTOS TRES

r


